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PrescriptionsFor Sale. For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board,He,pWanted ••
The Crenlell care II exer
cleed at thla drug Itore In
the filling of doctor. prescription,
Every ingredient I, checked off to
.vold the .,hghlelt error And the
dIugl here I1Tt! fresh lind pure We
keel) a full supply of SICk. room neces
liuel on hand at all time, We call
lpe(;lal attention to
Scof'ffsaUlowetS
} Ilrnlsht\d or III1Ulr­
For Rent nl!:lhctl rooms to relit I:N roe lnrg'" (runt rooms
(urnlshed or uufurlllshcd wlt h bnbh IbCOOlllodatl0l18 can be hlltl Itt renson
I
uule eurrnli uti IIJ �nvnnnRh A, e
and Tollet PaperOne purr ure Uillilll8
Lost heuween StrllsOIl uud
��ntt'shoro Plene ... re
turn (or surtnbJe rewnrd eo c P 011111
IStatesboro
Fhe towel. IT' great time and labor
..ven For as.orblng greue from
fried foods, absorbing IPIIt liquid.
poli.hlng cut glau, rutrrors ; use the�
II towele and lave your good linen
on.. fhree IlleI-Junlor, medium
and Jarge 1111 roUt ScotTI.lueTollet
Paper" loftt remarkably ablorbent
ud 'DOW,. white Large roll. lOe
Obeck Book OU the ILost fust National BBnkof Claxton, some-
whese between Olnxtou and Statps
boro Tue"do) JUlie 22Dd Finder
WIll rCC"lle lewald uy returnlllg




FOI sny itchIng SIcID tI oublo,
piles, eczema, .alt I heum, hives
.tch, �ca"t uead, hel pes, scabies
DOlin's Olntmeut IS hIghly
,
mcrodcd 5Uc I> OOX
-Advsun MI��ION C�MPAIGN BUl­
lOCH COUNH ����Clm�N




Oobb, P 0 E:l.lglns
1st SlIlld 'I, FIICndsIlIP-1I'
Parkel, E L 'I lilt 'l1I'On
2nd Sn, dill, PIlle Olole-A.
RICb.trdsoll
31d Slludu), 0 II. ("OIC-:1\ J
WIlson, J '1' Wllit IIUS J H Illud
lel
4th �lllldaJ (.olllltll-I T
Cobb, \IT 0 Pdll CI ::\ f II IIso11
5th Suud") L IIQenCe- I g
RIChallJSou IT 0 P,II 1.", I:f
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If \ () 'P, J
Ooue
llll{)II-::>
U }:' ..1I1 t.:l,
Iluth It'l I
( leo 1 O(
V 11111( Lp(, L\ CI Ilt
" ,11th J�'uncl
�I'6 Jes,te RI lS,ell
o II 1:101111
S C BOlolI�hs
�II H \I RIIStlll
Lest(l l:OI1I1�
MOI!!llD Aldeu
,\(155 Moll.eJolDlI, ROllte 1
, Ill" Hf,lth RUDte I
!\IlIudc 13I,hop, anute 1
Bel tb" Ohesh r, HUllte 1
" F S Rlllltb, Ronce 2
MI Net' 1l1.llrl, JJollte 2
;\I,s Chus IV HIli, Route 3
M,es Addle 101llCI, Route 4
" MIlf) Jones, HOllIe Ii
" Sweetle Hod�c., Route Ii
,\I1I1(';le Ohestel, Haute 5
Ma�gle EIII" Route 5
Doll\� MIlton, ROllte (j
Etl" IVlse, Honte 5
"
• Dewel Lee, Houte 6
�ltss Z"t1a Waters, Houte i






Mr. C. J. �eflill',
II II) l btll.Lc lulU J(;Sllh:nc{
\\ reI 101 H.e ldll�' o( the Ht: I..: I U itlO J 01
i llldrpelld "'C
I
lJlXIP, C(Jl11blllCd \ocal, CitOl1 s,
baud Ultl 01 cheSll t
III 5 110s11 D" " of A IIgnstn"
V uc tI So 'o-S.lrct tl
home IUl tbe S1I11I1IICl � �1dleSQ, sW'ukcl to IJe Ull"
MI ,'lId \J,S E A DunlOld
1I01lllced
'pellt lbe neek elld ,It j b�e
Stal SplIlglel
I
) CbolU8 Ul eutlrei\[, II G Dall�he(ty lIa� a vis and O,chestra
It?1 to ::itatesbOlo Salultl.y
• �II 'V J DallS IIl1d 81 I
Ro I
5 01, fle"bmellt. \\ III 1'0 f 01 ve.] c1UllIlg
__
Sri, motorel to SUmnllt.l\tolid 'Y the 11 mu.IIHlCI of the aftfluOOIi ,,�
'I WORD FOR MOTHERS
MI Illld MIS \\ IV W h IIItels lire t e membels 0 tbe CIVIC leagucspelldtng a "bllc at ,') bpe II and an orchestl" COOCd t II I'll U"ItisagravemlstakeformotbersloDe,. i\Ir Lee Olalke and falllll� nre pla)ed fo. til 0 hOllISJtct their aches and pains and suffer tn. .,Iilence-thls only leads to CUrOUIC Sick.' \.SitIlig relatives at Pembroke
DIU and often sbortens hie 0 R
Ifyourworklsttrlllg Ilyourn.rve.are
M,ss Nellte �J!\} Sudd.th IIII(d A D OF 1HA:\:I\.S
ezdlablel II you leellaDguld weary or Lelll DaughtlY speot the week enrl We ",sh to "X pre', onl thanks
depresseo, you should know tbat Scott 8 R
BmulslODovercomeSluslsuchcondltiODs
at egistci I
to our mal y fflPuds fOi the J!:rcllt
It possesses In concentrated form the lUI H SlInlOS aut! funllt t
klUdoess cx.tendt-ld (.]UlllIg the
wry elementa 10 InVIgorate Ihe blood SlInd") 'ut 'l'y"ee
l spell shol t Illness of Oil' devo'ed wI'e
-.reagthen the bI8ue•• Dourtsh the nerve� U AI U
\I ,1
ad build otreagth �11's Mabel D I I IRnd
i,lothcI who died June 10th
Scott'l II .treagthenlag tbouoando of
r �onc I IS spend'"g 0 t t, d b d.ptbor_adwlllbelpyoa, No alcohol. thclle,klllthhelSlstCl luStates, IIr,gral�u ecallaot � emoo-
....... .o.u .\1.1 J J "
�\lu,"lIln 1\(lld,
- I ..., ueLkruwtr. I B. J, Suttoo Ind f;1ml'y.
PO:UAL ITEM,;:,
�R. �. O. RICH�RD�.
Uhallm til
A ulIlel JUl. f""l1ly
hOlsl' �tlld lIew B LJ II�
rs\ 1I1e Bug-g) all 1
!:flliless, the Ilt!,( IS 1)1 ,ctleall)
IIC\\ B 1I1,gbt [1.11 a[ltoll1(JbIlI' nllc!
don't l1eed uoth
J L Mathel\s
P ( H \( I�s,
T II HIL.\IJII \,
N T W" so,,
J F Sr'G1 ElO',
Oom, Bulloch Co J..SSII HLllour Vvcul
lSS"'OIUllb(, banu -------- -----
Mr Oltf BlllUue, "I he Grol.
gla tital," IS (L1 n. \Ic.:lt to JUdge
Bud Mrs J �' I ran, en
, A good reo tel fOI a
IIwanted
4 room hOllse on HIll




h, hnd fit f:litu frurn k J ] II hUll ur
I 0\ltj� �ll�Oollgl1l 1 lie Cltto lilliliell
I One lUI gt! blu� Je Bel II Lost Ill\\' eX(lrernt"ll large
j
ht>ucl uml horlls nut I
�h, rti \Ione' wllh her I" U \\llIte RullI
� t; II \\ sp Itled lI1ulp. yt!ar)lIlg When
hlilt "'I:''' I Ilcar Alike \\ Ilt.t!rfol \\"e�t or I
""tftttl"horn Jt�\\,lIrtl for IlIforliUltlon 1========·=======
OIM"clillen�IJU I
:SIx, rOUIJI Iwuse, bstb
For Rent 101let and hut wate;
CUIluectJOJl8 Ii OIJllf
I �rD.t:18. 11 j U 0 L .l! �{!.:l.;.or I
OSTEOP<l.l'H1(; PHYSICIAN,





An Interesting PI ogram PI e­
pared foi Monday, 2 p, m By a Federal Commission
Appointed b� the U. S,
Court
Court House Grounds
Let's all sblY home and celebrate
In our own qnlet way With due dig
Dlty the eV�1 glorlous Fou rbh of New York, Jnne 28th -Hurry
Jul� It behoves all of Lhe urown K I haw II La descrobed as salle
ups to teach the glOwlIlg genera- and rational today by two mom­
tloo just what July 4th means to bers of the federal commissinn ap
our natton The ladles of the O,V pointed by the Uolted States
Ic League, III eonjuncuon WIth the court In New Hampshtre to de­
)\[uDlcll!al Band have arrrnged an termine whether he should be al­
appropriate program of exereises lowed hIS lIherty under ball dur­
and mUSIC of a patrIOtIC nature 109 extraditton proeeedlngs to
Jodge H 13 Stlange Will deliver brlng him back from tbls state to
tbe address of tbe OCCBSIOII and he New YOlk "hey were Geueral
IS rich III htstortc knowledge thllt Frank S S�reetcr, of Concord,
WIll he impartrd to his hearers 10 Chilli mall 01 the comml·sion. nud
tbe sentiment Ivlth wluch the day DI Oharles P A BanCH It, super­
WIll abound 1\[1 Oharles Plg�e, IlIteutleot of the New J:Iamp.hlle
a l ouog atlorlley who hAS I eceutly Stllte HospItal lor the \Osalle
located 10 Statesuoro, WIll read thc Dr Ballcroft, testtfYlllg as an
lamous docnlUellt, the DeclalatlOo expert allen.st, saId he had exam­
of Independence, "Ith which so lOed Thaw lor over three weeks
few oC thiS younger IK'neratlOn are aud had tested hIS meutal cundl­
acquainted. tlon "for reactIOn from every pos
The occasion will mark the 101- sible angle"
tlal appearaoCll of the MunIcipal He saId that tbe commll'8lou
Band who have beeo studYIng but had gooe over In detaIl ",ith
I few week. and 10 that period Thaw all the clrcumstaucetl of hIS
hive mastered the art luftlclootly life Ind had omItted 00 tOPIC
to "toot" tllelr horo. 10 celebn- W;hlob might brlol,-to tho surflce
tloo of tliill eveotCul day ud for the delulloo from which �he .tate
the progren of Statesboro. Tbe Illegea Tha" Will loft'erl0ll: "t the
followlDg program "III be glVl'D tIme he shot t:ltaoford White and
Introductory-Dr. A.. J. Moooey stili Is-tbat he "as "divinely "p.
InvocatIon-Rev J S SlOgleton poioted the proteCtor of Amerl­
Amellca-VocalOhorosby com- can girlhood"
blned church ChOIrs, a••emblage "We found him perfectly sane
Bccompannled by both Baod and and rational," SBld Dr Bancroft
Orchestra He Bald on cross-examlnatlou that
March-Statesboro Baod, a true paranOIac, such as th" stllte
ReadlDg of the Deelurt1tlOn of In· charges Thaw to be, mIght for a
dePfndaoce-Mr Oharles PIgue tIme submerge hIS delUSIon so as
Vocal Solo, Selected-Mrs G E to defy. the tests of tho most ex-
CUI ran pOI t alienIsts, uut dId not thlllk
Addll's�-Hon II B Strllnge that thiS conld be dono JOI UlOI e
Dlx1C-Vo�al Oholus Bund IIlld than tWOOI three montbs
O,chestla 'l'he wItness said he had Dot
Stal Spangled Bannel-ColUbllled gil eu !la gleat deal of weIght" to
OholUs of OhOIlS, AssemiJ age, testlllloDY III prevIOus Thall PIO
Band HId Olchestl,l ceedoolls, to Ihe ell�ct th It v 11101\5
Beuedlctlon-Hev MI Allaul\1 of lbaw's lelatl.'es h,lcl the tlillt
Orchestra coocelt thlee to five OIIlIS'"I1I)
P M dUllIlg whICh lIllie the ladles ., lIe seemed to have been II
of the U,V,C Leagne 1\ III sel ve Ice spatled cbtld," said the \vltnes
Clealll, cake, etc, the p,oe, eds of "LIke some chlldlen of the IIch
whIch .,11 1(0 to a'slst 'n CIty be was blongbt np wltllout dlsclp. ,
beautlfiratlOn pllrchllse of UIII- Itlle II He Uld not flUd, he saId,
forms lor the uand, ctc, Be gen- tlHltThalv was 1001.11) I ".velted
eroDs thiS dl>Y \lod help bUIld up Gell Streetel glVlIlg hIS op.n
tbe local CIVIC assoellltlOlI", yOUl Ion us a lay member �f the com­
blllld Ilnd your towu Illlsslon, SUld that Thaw acted .n a
normal way Thaw, he SRld, ex­
pleased regret fOI the kill lug of
Stanford Whltp, and had saId h�
bad made a mIstake In IdealiZIng
E\elyo NesbIt
'fhe plan to exam IDe PreSIdent
Emelltus Oharles W Ii; lOt, of
Hal vard, to fi,d out why 1'h� ..
was expellee! flOm that lllstltuuon
lU 1892, has been ab"ndoned the
staLe allnouoc�d today, as Dr Eltot
had wlltten that lie CGuid not re­







WashlDgton, D (1, June 28-
OfbClal dIspatches seut by the
Bntlsh chnlge d'afjlllls at MeXICO
Olty by counel to Vera 01 uze nnd
flom there cabled to the Stnte Dc­
p IllmeuL, today p,ctured condl
h SUllpoenll servers seo. by Dep.tlOns 'll t e Mexlcnn c�pltal as ex-
tlemely clltlcal
uty Attolne) Geoelal Frank A.
The Zapatlstas holdIng the cIty
Uook were Ilt Ohatea'igay Lake,
WIth Ilbout 25,000 Dlen, wore re-
oear Malooe, NY, today to
, pOI ted b} the connel to have re
sel \ e eo seotence upoo Mrs Evelyn
t"pul.ed'iast Weduesday nil attnek �esblt Thaw to testif. here 10 the
mg OJUranza army uudCl General
Jllry trial of the salllt� of het hus
Gouzales whIle Gell Cluanza was baud, Harry K Thaw, \
,,�spatchlDg all al'atinble men to Ageots
of the attoroey gederal's
�rlolorce Gonzales alld e09tIDue
oflice, who yesterday watched 0111,
the assault An annouhcement
hane camp. where Mrs, Thaw has
10-Q,lght by the State Department
been staYing for several days, were
saId uoable to determlOe whether she
"Oondltlons 10 MexICO Oltyare
would accept servIce ODe report
not reassuring, according to re-
Sllld Mrs, Tbaw would loOt uDder
ports CommuOicatlOo IS still 10 aoy �Ircumstances be a wltoess
terrupted, Bod Geo CarSDza IS
Mr Cook wante Mrs Thaw to
rushing all available meo to rein. repeat the eVldeoce Ihe gave 10 the
force hiS troops 10 tbe vlcioity of
habeas corpus proceeding!! 10
MeXICO City. It is saId to be tbe White Plains In 1909 At tli,at
intentloo of General Oaranz" to
time she told of VISltlog Thaw at
lend 10 provl.ioos WIth hIS army
Matteawan Bod quoted blm as say-
Ith h
'log "Wheo I get out of this
a ong there IS nothing defiOite plljCp T suppos'e't �all hll\o to kill
io regBrd to this rppo·t you,"" J









a... don't I wish the I"ourth wuz �I
It _ems�Ul1.e I can't welt
UnW the days Jaat catch up with
Th:.t blame' red-lIilf" date.
I liIot a lot 0' lIre·worl1.a,
Oil. more'n )'Ou could U!InI\o
A bully cannon. too, of
bj:'_ So aI\Iny me1\M yo\&The minute whan I Ifet".'Bout rour o'c1Ocl\ or , •
Tou bet 111 husUe In my clothu
An' ireb my box aft' '0
A 1UtIn' out behln' the bun
An' Uiht my punl\ - aft', aayl
Tou won't hear nothlni much but 'noIee
The rest o· that whole day
But. goshl that ain't a ctrcwnstance
To what'l happen when
It gets right �arl\ You Jeat be there.
You 11 soe aome dolns, thant
Well breaK In SI, tho blaCKsmith s shop
An get his anvUs out
An' shoot them all around the town,
Then there 11 ba noise, don t doubt!
Afore each house we 11 set one down
An pour the powder In,
An set the other top of It .
Then Jest you hear the dznl
Some foi}\sll come a runntn out
An ra1se en awful row I
But nost 11 laugh I r\e fun an shout
Jest set alor,g boys, now
Oh gee I wish the Fourth W\lZ herel
But Ma sez Mercy mel
Why you re so set on gettIn burns
An blisters, I can t see
'
But shuCKSI who cales for things UKe that?
A bOJ( s Ma never learns
As how he has Jest loads a fun
A getUn of those burns
(Copyrlght 1915 by W 0 Chnpmlln)
The last sItting' given by Washing thank W'lIlhlngton for allowing thl.
ton was for Sharpless \\ ho made a picture to be taken
mathematically correct prafHe which Allhough several caples of this paint
fUrnishes the authority for ,the pro- tng" ere made by stuart the painting
portions of lhe subject s {calmes In the While House 60 long consld
or all painters nOlle achieved more ered his was 110t done by that master
than Gilbert Stuart \\ hD It Iq general It is the work at all obscure artist
ly agreed bus given to the wortd the "ho substituted his 0\\ n copy for nn
best Jlkeness of tho man Stuart s original which the government pur
Success was' probably due to tho fact chased for $800
that he kept his subject from self Another interesting tact about this
conscIousness by entertaining him In pictUi e is that during the tlme when
the two ollglnals at this artist and In tho British "ere In '''aahlngton In
the twenty sIx copies" bleh he made 1814 it stood out In Inclement weather
he lett ncble personification or "Is for several days This wus because
dam and serenity to the American pea the man to \\ hom It \\ us intrustc(l was
pie In the person of the first president nr :lId to keep it In his house tor tear
10 color and finish as" ell aa In Itle of being punJshed by Elngltsh Invaders
Uke resemblance at feature8 no Wash As Stuart did not excel in represent
Ington artist bas approached htm Al Ing Washington s figure (his picture
tbe lime of the Stuart sltUng WaBb does not meet all tbe requirements of
ington s mouth appeared rather UDoat a good palnttog The hand Is Bald to
ural on account of two oew seahorse be too small. as Stuart used tbe wax
Ivory front teeth wblch oubstttuted for model of bt. own band 10 maklDg the
the general s 0\\ n The failure ot the picture �
first portrait, which was deBtroyed. Stuart a famoua Washington par
was pr09ably traceable to (hlo fact trait made for Mrs Wasblngton, waa
\ The Stuart picture 01 WaohlngtoD never entirely finlshede becau.e the
.taudlag wl\h a ...ord In bla left hand arUat alway. managed to delay com
w•• mllode expreloly for the Marqut. plettng the background FInally
of Laoodowne who was 10 1ellghted Waahlagton, alter frequent BItUngl,
"Itb (he can va. that he decl."ed It beume &nno�ed abd told tbe aru.t
was ooly bis advanced years whlcb that he- "ou1d sit DO more but to lend
prevented biB cro�'IDg tbe oceau to -:the picture bome wben It waa finlohed
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FEELING ml1 W�NG �O�[�NOR �N� MRJ. �lAi
AGA�NST ENGLAND T�N Otr��T f�uM
Hl�NU
American Sympolhias Go Out
to Oa'gium and Franco.
BRVAN KNeW OF SEIHiMENT
Thll Haa Baen Advanced as Ono of
Hie Ranlon. For LOolv.no tho Cabltlet
So Unoxpoctodly - America FuuOh·
Enoland In 1812 to Uphold Freedom
of the Sea.
By ARTHUR W DUNN
, I
'VlI8hllletou JUlle..!S -LSl1cclnl ]-h
I Is tnkuu rot gllliitud umt tltu \\111 III
IJjll�OIJU lin::! e'rcu tud n nrotou III 1l(:'lIn�
ngnluat thu GUlII1UIlS IImOIlb' nil clHt;HUH
of )luoplo uxcept those ur GUllIl11i IIlIth
Ol Il11Cl!Htl\ Jt Is Inl\ult fOI ':;:1 lutOlI
tllnt \_111m II I out slue or till! U(!llUnU
110pIlIlition ht tOt the nllies Uut the
mlmlnlstlntioll Lmo\\s beitul Jt bas
dmelopcu thut uL;out tho ani, COlll1�lte"
tor \\hicb thelc 1M prOfOlJlIlllS.\llllntlH
I oro Belgluw nllt) � IUllCl! No 0110 curo!J
I
about thu ftusslullH llIu.l r.e\� cure IllJout
tho ElUgItBh.
On the contrars tber� hus glowll Ull
l Iu MomO cnsCiJ n teullng or bitter 1111
logollisw IIgnlnll EJugllltu.l It hi \olced
111 comUluulcotlo11tJ receIved b) l'lcsl
dent 'VIlHon lind his ad\ IseI'H 'fllcre
II 0 IUHlllcloll thut lJrYlI1l \VIIS U \\ ure
ot lucb 0 leoUment when he ruUreft
lrolD the cllblnet He kuew ot u wave
of rcelln� tbat tlld Dot Ha!W to reacb
Ibe pre.ldenL
On. Hundred y..... Ago
It III rnther curious tbnt hlnn� com
munlcotionH frow tbe people reter to
100 l eRI1J I1go \\ beD Amerlcl1 toughl
Engluud bc<.!uuse our people were de
prh elIot the rlgbtll nt Hefl Attcutloo
I Is drll\\ n to Ihe filet tltllt tll� KalliO dis
1\ reglll'tl
of American rights .. Is 110"
III lctlced hy 01 cut Brltulll fInd tbe
slime excuse:! \\ Ilr u(.><:esslt� Is glvell
110\\ us theu
It liOl!!:! Hot Hct \\ ell IIpon AIUt!llcnl1
COllsciellces tllllt \\C 1110 nllo\\llI� tbls
cotlnll� 10 bt."CoUIl! tho IIIIiCIlUI of Eng
lund flllllislilll� her with IIlueh or tlla
UllIlIltlllttlUIi tLlnt Is lIscd In tile "lU
OUI I)cople IlH\O 110 SCI 1I111t S Ibollt fUt
nllShllll,; loqd clolhilleo lIlltl such muto
11111s \\hldll!11I bc IlHcd 10 jllO\lllt tiuf
fOlln!; IIlid �)I IliI IIut to 11II1Ilsl1 Iho
lIcllh Ilcnlllle missiles the \lIst {jlllill
titlc!:! or cxplo,I\('s IIl1tl the 1111113 find
IUlIliltiOIl:; \\ hi! It lUI! In ucstlllCtJUIl
nlill ticlIlh rtltliel SII",gCI� the n\Uruglf
conscience
Of Course They Would
T\\ 0 III 01111110111 DelUOCI Its ulle tlOll1
Ohio lind the Oillet floUl 10\\11 "cle
IlItUI \ 10\\ l!(1 lJ.\ II \V IshlllJ;IOIl Jill I or
uot 1011,., Igo IIHI both 118�CI Ictl thllt
\V1I8011 \\IIS 1,;10\\111'; In 11()11Ulllll� til II
he \\ould IJ� IClIollllllllteli Illtl IlJ c]t.oct
cd It tJlll lIot IIHlI e IntClesllpe: Ie It!
IlIg to I he U\ Cluge Ullll! '\ Ilu ulldcl
stunds Iiolltics' All Delllocillts lire
boulltI tu SIl.,\ tlJut mllch No Dmuoernt
Is gulng all I �cord '\ illt It siulollll!nt
that Wilson ht III1POPl1litl ill the couu
lrl tllnt he 1UU�t not he reuUJUlliutCll
llnd thut be "III be tIotcllled It II(! Itt
uOlOluntcd
Jim Mann'. Prediction
Jim !\I 11111 suys that the plesldent
CUlll doclnre \\ 111 und cOligress \\ III
uot declure "or It Is nlthel cmious
but It Is n tnet tbut (H ell duting the
lUost tcnsc dUJS when Ihe Iclntlolls
\\JUI Ul!r�unJl.\ \H're stilllletI to the
utlllost t liel e \\ 18 II feeliltg thel C
"ould bu nu \'lifll It \\ IS 1110\\11 tlmt
thc president bud no Intention of cull
lug COllglCSS together !IntI ho\\ cOlllt1
thmo bo \\111 "ltlJol1t nctlon by COil
gross? AmI Jim Munu fj llrcdlctioll
lOllY be true Thele Is doubt \\ hetilci
cOIlg'ress "ollid decltu en" III lIPOIi
Gcrl1llllll uecnusc nil English ship WRS
suule
Booming Senator Lewi.
'Ihera Is a Chlcugo crowd \\ hlch COU
tlnues to boom Sellllol Lo\\ Is tal \ Icc
president Well Jim Bum Is just
sport enough to tulw the ciJnnce if II
Is ofTOIecl hllU J! Wllsou I. clecteu
he might die before the end of bLs
term E\ ery WUIl Ilorulunted tUl vice
plcsldcnt hns thut chance ut the big
prize
Roo.evelt and Bryan
There \\ lUI n time \\ hen the nsscr
tiOD \\ us COIlstlllltil mude tbut Bn nil
WUH the best usset tlle UCI)ublicUlls
hnd thllt he could Dot be elected presl
dent himself aud would Dot allow nUl
otber mnn to be elected
Begtnulng II tth the campnlgn of 1012
it waH usserted that Roose\ elt WHS the
oost Ilaset the Democrats bRd, tbl1t as
be could Dot contInue to be pl'l!sldent
he would not allow any other alan of
bls PIIl'ty to bave the oOlce
But there la a vast dIfference be­
tween Lbo men In otber respects. par
Ueolarly In the way tbey manage poll
tics Roosevelt Is lbe. better polltl
clan
Whon R_v,l� Qult.�




A tlllnt9., ,Jnn� 28 -Forme) Gov
eruor John M Slaton, IICCOIll r. allied
lly �[IB Slaton, l(\It Atlulltn late
to-,III) for the Paeitlo CO"S� by way
of New YOlk IIl1d the nil It t1U)
J:lll1rd st,Ltloned lit hIS suuurban
home 08 II result of dC'nOlllstra­
nons IIKllillst the commntatoon of
L �[ F.ank's death sentence was
wrtbdrawn to ulgot
The d"PRI til'" of M r and MIS
Sluton WIIS w ithout Incideut Ac.
compuniod bv 1\ few friends, they
motOled from their home to thc
termllllli II st 111011, 1\ hare they
hOluded a Southelll H,U(lVIlY PBS'
sell gel traw
Tbe four nell III rested at tbe
Slatoll estate "Illly to day WIll oe
IclcB8ed to morrow, according to
1111 announcelUcot to-night by the
1Dilltars authorities The twenty
six taken In costody Saturday,
bowevCl, are to bo prosecuted
Col, Orvllle HaU, commanding
tile FIfth R IlIlment, to day ml:le a
",itteu report of their Irreet to
Gov, Harm, "bo Is to decide
"hethHr the trill aball be by miti­
tBryor CIvil court No formal
cbargel! have yet becn placell
agolnst them.
Gov HarrIS to.day said �hllt
the 8clloll of former Gov Slaton
in the Fraol< case "IS past hIstory"
H. G. DUN I COIS WEEK­
Lr RE�I[W
Of Trade ConchtlOns South
A tJanhc States
A'I'f ANI'A -Weather coud,t,ons
IlIe, and havcb�ell fOI 50llle tillie, ft
101llhla,II11dfllllnels bl19Y WIth
thcll ClOPS, wlHeh I developlug
sallSlllcto"I) The yeget \hle sup,
ply I� Illr�e Illld IS In good demanil
lind th,s WIth the cally mOl ement
01 peuohes aud othCl fllllt will
stlmltl Ite tlllde }leta ler� In pr.lc
tlCBlly 1111 Itnes bave becu mOle
COllsel vllt,ve dunue tbe yeal, (llIr­
CbllSlIIg mostly In slIIall Ilmount�,
but frequently It being tbe pollcy
to CUtry I�Bs stock 00 hand Some
complalllt IS beard about eollee­
tlOns, 1\ Illch IS not altogethel UII'
uSURI at thIS season Dauks, bOlll
III the cIty aod country, lIave am
pic fuuds to supplv leglt.mate Ie
qnlremelllS lit rea�onable rateJ,
unt appllcllttons for mercantllo
10LlIS alc uot velY I,Llge 1'radlllJ;:
In leal estate IS <]llIet, and ulllld,ng
operatIOns ludlCates a f.lllllg off
as comp Ireel "Ith the same perIOd
dUllng lecent precedlllg yeurs
JAOKSONVILLE -Rctml hade
IcmalllS qlllet, and tne volume
takeD as a whole, IS estlma'ed to
be ,Ibout 2(i pel cent, uelolV 001
mal Wholesale bnslUess IS slow,
but the decrease If.! oot more thslI
10 to �O pel cent, less than the
aVClage JOI thIS season There has
been IL moderate movement..{lf late
IU phosphate, antI lumbel has Il"
CCJltl� silo" n SOOl"' IIlCiease IU lle,
tovlLY WIth p"ces teudlug upwuld
bnt SLIII too low 10 allow lor mnch
p,ont In opellltlons Collee.lOlis
are stIli thc suuJcct of cooslderable
cnOlplalOt
party it \YDsnIfer i\ 8CrrOU�
at leost bolt of the porty bad express·
ed u preference tor Roosevelt over
Toft Brynn quit Wilson "hen overy·
body In lbe party seelDed pertectl,)'
satisfied wtth Wilson wben Lho coun-
tcy was rnllylng oround (be preBldent
a. tt had around no presldeut .Iuce
)fCKJnley during tbe Spnulsh war,
ROOIlel cIt would not have made tbat
kind 01 a move It Talt had been u
popular with bl. party as was WIlBOO , ,
wheo BryaD I'e11lgoed ROOIl••elt would





OUR COUNTRY AS IT IS TODAY
DOCUMENT THAT
I 1""" clCllrlvl"l: tlR. I" ma"y C"800. at IIIth benclhlJ Qr trial iJy jury;/1'01' Lrulisilorting liS ucyolld tho Heas
MADE A NATION I ;';��L::�)�:I:,��I::�':�I���{��;:� o;�:i��:;o�.�
Inco. stuhllahlng therelll Itil urbllrary
govornmont, !lull onlnrgJnl; its houu-
T f h I aI 0 I darice, HO us to remler It III UIlCO lUIext 0 t e mmort eo ara- OXUllllllo 11,,<1 fit I"strument lor Intro.tlon of Independence With dtlclng tho sumo abBoluto rulo Into
h· h I A
.
Sh Id ItheBo
colon leB.W IC AI merlcans OU He 111'0 abdlcuted government here.Be Familiar. by declurlng UB out of hi. protecUoo.I
__ and waging war against UB.
WHEN, In tho course or humnn, He hUH 11Jundered our BeRB, ravagedoventR. It becolllos nOCC88UfY ror lour conals,
burned our towns, aud de­
ane people to dllulOlvo tbe Iiolltl· slroyetl the Iivos or our )lcople.eal banda which huvo connected them He Is, at this time, t.rnnsllorting1V'ltb another, aud to aHsllme, among !Iurgo nrmlu8 at tor Igll mercenariesthe powers of tho enrth, tho scpnrate t.o c mplete tho works of deuth, doso­and equal station to which the InW811atton and tyrllllllY, nlready begun,of naturo nnd nnturo's God entitle with clrcumstallcos at cruclly nnd Iler­tbem. n decent reSllect to the oplnlon8 tidy scarcely Ilarnlleled In the mostof mankind requlros tllI\! they should I
barbarous ages, and totally unworthydecJare the cnuscs which Impel them the hend of (l civilized nallon.&0 tbe sCI>orution. He hns cOlIstrnlned aUf tellow·cIU-We hold theBo truths to be selt·cvt· zons, tulton cnptl"o on the high soas,dent-that nil mun uro crelltcd eQuul; I to beltr tll'ms ugnhl!:it their country, tothat they oro cm10wed by their Crou· become the cxeoutio.l1ers or theirtor with certulll Inullennblfl rights; I frleuds Ilnd brethrcn, or to fnll them·that among these uro lifo, liberty nlld
I
80lvoI:I by their hands.
the pursuit of huppinctis. 1'hat to se· Ho has excited domestic illsurrec·
cure thoso rights, governments nro In· ti�IIS flmong liS, und hus e.
lIdeovorcd toIUtutcd omong men, deriving lheir \l,I'lllg on the Inhnbitunts or our fron'lJust powers .from tllo cons nt of the !lers, t.he IlIcl'cilcss Indian savages.governcd; thnt whenever OilY form ot ! whoso known rille of warfure Is all
government beeomeR destructivo or ulldlstlllgilished destruction of all uges,these cnd�, it is the right 1)( the peo· � Boxes nnd conditions,
pIe to ultOl' or to nbollsh It, and to 1 In overy stage of these oppressionsInstitute n new govel'nll�enl, laying ItR wo have petitioned for redress In thefoundnUon on 8lloh princlplos, ulld or· ! most humble lel'I'IS; our repented peli.gantzlng Its power in SlIch (oem IlS to tious have been IIllswered only by reothorn shnll seem most likely to .('ffoct pealad injury. A 11I'lnce whoso char.their snfety lllll.l hUllplnoss. Provl·' Hcler Is lhus marked by every nctdenco. Indeed, will dlctale Ihnt sov· which mny denne n tyrant, Is unfit toernments long estnbllshed should not bo tllo ruler of n freo people. Ibe chang d for light nnd transient. Nor bave we beon wanting In at- Ieauses: ond, nccordlngly, all experi· tentioll to out' British brethren, 'Voebce hnth shown, thnt mankind are have warned them from time to limo
I'
mora disposed to sutTer, While ovl1s of uttempts made by their leglslutureare Burrerable, thnn to rluht them· to extend an unwarrantable jurlsdlc­.elves by abolishing the tOl'ms to !tell over us. 'Ve have reminded them",bleb the,. 'are nccuslomed, But when at the circumstnnces or our
emlgra'la long tralLot abuses nnd usurplltlons, lion and settlement here. 'We havep\lrsulng tli.arlnbly the same object, nppenled to their native justice and
I
••Incos a design to reduco them un- magnanimity, and we have conjuredcler absolute despotism, It Is their tbem, by tho ties at our comlnem kin­rleht, It Is their duty, to throw orr dred, to disavow these usurpations.lueh government, nnd to provide new which would Inevitably Interrupt ourauards tor their ruturo security. Such connection and correspondence. They,bu been the patient sufferance at too, have been dent to the voice at jus.tbeae colonies, ond such is now the tlco and consanguinity. '''e must,D..Oe8slty whlcb constrnins them to theretore, ncqulesce 10 the necessity'&Iter their tormer systems or govern· which dell ounces our SCIJRration, and
I
ment. The history ot the present king hold them, as we, bold the rest atof Oreat Britain Is f\ history of repeat·
ed Injuries nnd usurpations. 011 hn,,-
--=- �IDC. ,10 direct object. th'e establish· �_ /::... .Ament of on absoluto tyrunny o\'er
��- ".;:.-.�.,:;{tIlele states. To prove this, let tncts ....;;;::- .- i. • ._ �be Bubmltted to a candid world:. .• �,He has refused his assent to lows ' � (.., .�the most wholesome and necessary r -
tor the public good. .
He hus forbidden his governors to
'pass Jaws or hnmedlnte and pressing
Importance, unless sus,lended In their
operation t.IIl his assellt should be ob·
talned: and. when so suspended, hebaB utterly negleoted to attend to
them.
He has refused to pass other laws
tor the nccol11l11011nLion or large dis·
trlcts at people, unless these' people
WOuld relinquish tho I'lght or repre·
lentation in tho lec-Ialature; n right
lnesthnablo 10 them, and formidable
to tyrunny only.
He bns culletl together leglslntlve
bodies ut plnces unusual, ul1oom· Officer Reading Declaration of Inde.tortable and dlstunt rrom the depos· pendence Before the Army.'tory at their public records. for the
Bole PUfilOSO of fntigull1g them Into
compliance with his 1II nsures.
He hns dissolved l'clll'CSentalivehouses repentedly for oppOSing wlt.h
manly firmness his i1H'BsloIlS all tbe
rights of the people.
He hos kellt nmong us, In time of
peace, slnndlng armies, without the
�onBent of OUr leg-Islntures.
He has affected to render the mill.
tary Independent at. null superior tothe civil power.
Ho has combined. with others, to.ubJect us to a lurlsdlctlon foreign t.oour constitution, llud unacknowledgedby our laws, giving his assent to their
acts at pretended leglslatlOll.
For quartering large bodies or armed
troOPB among .us;
For protecting them by a mock trial,from punishment, for any murders
'Whicb tbey should commit on tbe In.habitants ot these states;
For eulliog orr our trade with aU
parts ot the world;
For imposing taxes on us without
Our conaen!.;
mankind, enemies in war, In peace,
friends,
,,\Ve, lherefore, the repfcsentath'cs
of the United States of Amorlca, in
bcuernl congress assembled. appeal·
ing to the Supreme Judge of t.he world
for the rectitude of aUf Intentlolls, do.
In tho name and br the lluthorlty of
the good pe?ple or these colon los, sol·
emnly publish and declare, That these
United Colonies are, and of right
ought to be, free un'd Independent
states; that they aro absolved tram all
allegiance to the British crown; nnd Ithat all political connection betweenthem and the state or Great Brlta.in Is, Iand ought to be, totally dlssolyed;,(lnd that, us free nud independent I
states, they have full power to levy
wnr, conclude peaco, coutr.act alII·
nnces, estnbllsh commeroe, and to
do nil other acts and things which
Independent stntes mayor right do.
And, for the support of this declara·
tion, with a firm reliance on the pro­
tection of Divine Providence, we mu·
tually pledge 10 each ('lher, our liveb,
our tortunes, uno our s�cl'eu llenor.
Anouncernent
The pu blic wants Buick Sixes-i-
.
so marry of them�����v:.rJ�N::g· that we shall buildMOTOR CARS
.
lse i 1916nothing e In
$985
Regardless 01 the car fOU bUll or the prIce fOU paf, nowhere can fOU get greater lIalue
More enduring than chrome vanadium steel, more
wonderful than the finest workmanship, is the idea
that can dominate an industry.
Four gives way to Sixes. Two chassis, both Sixes,with roadster, touring car, coupe, sedan bodies.The Six has been made standard because in the Sixthe Valve-in-Head idea has its greatest opportunityfor service.
Also since the first appearance of the Buick.Six there
" has risen an insistent demand for
smaller Buick sixes.
In this day when more Buicks are being built than
ever before it is interesting to remember that the
distinguishing characteristic of the
Buick, the Valve-in-Head Motor,
has existed as an idea for twenty-
fivA years and been built into
Buick ,cars for thirteen years.
From 1903 to 1907 the Buick Valve
in Head was a two cylinder engine.
From 4908 to 1914- four cylinders
dominated the field and the lluick
Valve-in-Head Four dominated
other types. The Buick Valve-in
Head Six was first put on the mar­
ket in 1913. Fours were also con­
tinued-but the Valve-in-Head 5ix
had stired the imagination of the
car-buying pUblic. The demand




Tht:: Six is a natural, logical, ef­
ficient form for the Valve-in.Head
type. Never before has the Valve
in-Head idea had such inadequate I
materialization.
SIXES
This ye II' the Duick factory is ar­ranged for .... ixes exclusively. The
production will be large. Demand
necessitates a steady stream of




And the power, Economy, Dcppnd-
. ability and comfort of 1916 Buick
Si:::es justify this deml4nd more
than ever. Study the specifications
and you�ll see Why.
This demand has become so over­
whelming that now-for 1916-the
EJORSE POWEH· .. Built regularly in 46 anll on lJorfe
power, Slx·Cylindt!r VuJve-in· Head motor with t.Wt)
size ohassis. wUEE!. BASE-Ilo ami lao Illcllt�s
REAR 'AXLES-Genuin� lull flonting with sllirlllbevel gear lIrh·e. HRl\H. SPRINGS-Hoick sneciHi
cantilever. BODY-FUll stream line exr:eplinnnlly
roomy for bot�� passeiJgcrs IlIHldrlver. One-mall t(JPwith clear "lsi.on sidt!�curlaill�, which relllain &(taoh-
ed and fliitl neatly in top when not in lise, WINO­t;I:IIRLD-'J'wo pieoe ruin VI81011 und vtmtilliting.LEltT HAND DRl VE alld center eontrol. Qllickdemountable rims UPBOLSTRHI �G-Flne flllllJit\'genuine leatIH�r, luxuri'Jtuly trim lIeLi O\'er r:llrlcdhair and deep opil springs. EJlIndsulIlcly painted lU1l1f1nishl·d. Furnishi.!LI complete evell &u till! sllInlit!i!tdetail.
.PRICE.";--F. O. B. FLINT MICHIGAN








The Beautitul Knight School
STATESBORO NEWS
,
Low Fares to Athens-Ac-
count of Summer School.
'I'he (1.IIt.. 1 or t;eorrl. will •• 11round brill tiokt.'tll to Athells nn -lune21t. 27, 18.111." Jill)' It. ft, II, 12, lit alldIU, H"nl 1,,"IL Lh. 1I1�••nLh day tuljow­ing. but Uuli inolndll1l' date of sale,Extenslun of tlnal limit to l3eptolllberHOM. "'8Y b. "'011 red by d.po.ltlllgtloket with Jo•. Rrchardaun, SpeolalAg.,nt. 1t1JI a.ollege A\'o .• Athelia, notlater thou IlfLcell day. atter (!ate orsale alld 111)011 pR)'lIwnt or 8 amall tee,J�or lull turormauun, Ilk auv 'l'Ioket
Agellt.
VENTRAl, o�' GEORGIA RY.
"'I'h. Hll(ht Way."
Back in Ha ..n•••
M v fdouds are hereby notified
that I Rill lignin In harness-ready
to make and repair hamess Bud
shoes ill workmanlike manner, ]
hava with me ngaiu �Ir, Bland, wbo
was with me before retirement
from busruess IIISt, aud who is au
expert work mnu .
I solicu YOUI' patronage, and
guarantee all work.
T. A. WII,sON,[n lIew brick storeuext toR Sim·
lIIuns' Wal'chouse, W. lIIniu St.
. It /f' �� --.;;.
. '�(; � - - �\.j �/r�!I�4-�Go to v- "'II r
Tybee�;h:1Coa.t, nearSallClnnaia
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
Low Ten D.y, Week-End, Sund.y .nd Se••on F.....
Central of Georgia Railway'. ,Th. Ri.At WCIJ'. e .
The mint makeR it and under the
terms 0: tile OON"'NE�'I'A] .. lIOR'l'_
GAGE COMPANY you oan secure.t
!l.t 6,96 for Illly legal purpose 011 R p.
Atlanta., July ht. 'fhe past seven. �!Oy�:udr r�R�n::t:�d' w�'e�lrJr c�R���r�etl�uays have qonstl.tuted Hnd eventful wilih you.week lor Georgia. beginning wi�1I the PETTY & OOMPANY����;;:�:tll��e�?·te�,�CF���kd Il�� �t:: 1419 Lyttqll Bldg, ChiCAgO.
sending him to the atnte pruon fArm;going throug�l the opening the legiS­lature, the i nsuguratloll of ft new gov-erllor and the retirement oJ GovernorSlaton.
Governor Darrls' IIlftugunl address
\\'88 hailed With enthu"iaslIl tIS presag­Jug a puiod prosperity an,d activityIII Georgia In spit. of t.he prosp.e,slor. 10llg drawll out .truggle In tu.
rope,
"1 think there never was ft time inthp. tlletory of the state. " sRid the go.vernor, "when she had need of a nore
careful, poirutaking, intelligent body(If le�islators thsil today. No olle can
B S. CUU'Ipredlot bow long the great Ii;uropeafl ..war will la8t nor wbat may be ttw out
�������������������������������������������!!Ollmo of its Inlluenlle Oil ollr J1lltIOlllii�==================:;::========================::;1alld stut� Witlll'" thp. limits or theollnetitutiou, gentlemen, you Will workwith me to seoure the wcllfnre IlnlihaplJinelis of nur people by providingsuch It>gi�lation 11.<1 moy be good and
servu II�r illtcrllsts."
'l'hls week the preliminaries ar"over
the exoitement incident lio Lilu 1 IInnr;eof administrfttlon hns slIb�itll', nlHI the
If!gisilltllre, in t.ht! bpirit t:!xpre�scd in
�l��v�t��:e:lh���s d�:�\�,�S�ft��lil�It!'08r�,tletl� TATE � 8 U R 0 : ����;:�:;�:��i;;�lt:�':'£�;J'�il�::�:��\�,;ill; ,I", Sillte. nlill w,ll "'s,,�"'c II I"ou,in cUlillectoion wilih the big fees Illiow
ed to IlIwyeri'l in Cllses ;11 connection
1�:ltehl���:�"l�r i�I��lr�;eose 1I1�J����IIl�,�fi
eventually COIllP. (lut of the of IJeoketsof thA polioy holders lind stook li'lld
ers. OOlllllllttees from IWllsl'l alld
senpte are propu3ed III the resollitij'JIl
that has been intrmJlloetl by ::!onut·ur
JJ. R. A ikcn of the I'ollrlih dlslricti
Brunswiok, \
It Is stillteli thnt the tot·nl fees pniJin (lhe State Mlltulil O:lSt! ulone ha,·e.1nmounted to IlPP"OXillllllitd,V $jO 000or whioh Cohe Jaw firm or bhdllux &
Doyle. of Rome, null their RssnciuLe:i
have received IIcarly half. Y�t thl!
Stu tie Mutllul URse hilS nut yet been
tried. The stute iI,slIrllr,ce lIt'llItrt
lIlent still retnills Mill!!!!); & IJ/lyleill flollnectioll witoh Illis C8SU nllll oLher
litilgiltioll of the OOllqJllIIY nnlj Ilddi- !
liiullul fces will he nllowed.
,This COlltplilly wus pillcl'd in thy.hnnds of toile Illsurllnne,llt:!jlllrlllltwt bJudge 'J'I!OIIllU;, of Vn1tlU:iI'Il, ffJr tiht' I
purpose ur saving eXpelise wiLhoulo I
pl'cjutliHlIlI{ tilt· futl(s.o( I hu (l'lSt'. I1.nqpJ fel's weru palll to Ihe uttor
nc.\'s.ulltl recei\'er� of tile {·,orn.\'It'ny LlIl-jUII tht· ordel' lIt' the oourt nt Volllosta Iand nftt'rwnrd by order of the sliperif)f 1olll!rli of A [il!l II t.n , lIt'liur the CliSe W/IS
till riled o\'er to thu i IISllrHllce liepure
IJI�II(j, IrL- is stutell t.hut following the Jiti
�atioll 01' tht.! S�ate MULllnl ill lolle
\\'illttHI (�!lse, n sellt.lcIIH:'lIt cuuld 1111\'0
Iwell lIIadl! Wlllh Mr. Walton for $10
OW. In fncll �Jr. WHiton snughti IIJIMPS C JONES ol'lLlclllt!lIl,whicitw1\sflcnltlleli,HIHllis. • II ""ollil Lhe OOIllPUIlY hilS pliHI OUL $70J'i' .� I ���'ll �'�I �II�; i�:l�te \�II�\,:,I OjfJOO thaL wou I. -'{�� -
l
Recent unpruvemeuts have IIIllth�
thi1;l school n bt!llulty. The IIrst IIf t.his
past suhool yenr, this huuse "'IIi 1101"
cuued , hall till' (lId ulme II(JIIIl! mndu
uesk ; wua alit In t he fun'slt wil.h wire
grnss gruwillg' r'1:ht 11)1 to IIII! uour ,
A wcunlerf'u l l.rUII 'furllln!lioll has srnce
tn kun 1111100'
'J111I'Y seonrcu 11 li vu Clltl'gctio �:J'lllnl[
LelloiH'r who seourcu LIIL' Ilelll'li.\' en-up­
crlltinll uf thc [11111'OIlS nud clt.lzuna ut
tllis �t'huolllistJrict, 111111 Lile" llL"gull /I
I'orwllrtl Ifio\'ellll!l1t tlmt 1'l'touiLL'ti ill
liIle IICOOlllplisllIlIlJllti of II wonderflll
IlIIpro ... ellll'�lli for (lIlU s(,:lOol �·eltr. U,\'
J,:'ivillg' tl box sUPIl,:'r,lIlonelwIls raised
Wi!.,11 �vhich 1'0 h,,\'c thl! 1IlIlise ItIlilllt'11
Bnd enough tiu "IJIII'C to bill' 1\ good
\vlre fenct! nllli stit!lJl I'0st uJ10n which
to put the wire, �c.w, the house is
Jllliuted inside nl111 OIit. A goud wira
fenct! stretched Ilround tht.! sohool yard
nlld e\'erl'thing else spiok nnd spun.
One feature tlillt is worthy ot note
ftt tllid 8chool; they lu"·,, a (JUmp wilioh
givt's tl.lc pupils their \VHt�r supply.
ArolJud thiS 18 cOllor�te so arranged IlS
to cnrry awa)' all the surface witter.
This is to be notioed by IIlRny or our
schools thnt have neglected the Sllnl­
tary water 8UPIJly.
'roo, thl'Y have gnoll sll;1gl) patent
desk, well arranged. 'l'his UI.k�8 lihu
house complet.. , Dut they still need n
few more thinge in th� way of equip.
SIRES AND SONS.
Cham1) Clllrk. Hpellker at tbe bouse
of repl·C:oIeutlltl\·eli. ('clobl'uted hIs sis·
ty·fifth birthday on :\lurclJ' i. He re­
celYed n chest of slh'cr trom frlL�lds In
'Vuslilugtou.
Johu A. Rupert·.JoncFI, R. N, Roo who
",111 nccompuny·the tnternnttonnl orenu··
ogrjlllhic expedition on the longest' "oy·
oge for scientific researoh ever nnder·
token. WDB tormerly c.ngugcd In hydro·
graphical worl' tor the British ud·
m1mlty.
.lumes Wing Cbnmberlnln. hnvlog
complet!;.'\! Otty·tbree YCUTs aud MOVOII
monlhs. ns a locomotive enginccr on
the Boston nnd Albnny' rritlroud with·
out n demerit. has. It Is belle'·ed. es­
tabllsbed n record wblch will Ilkely
•.(!Io� Be b�.J.\l!t beeo plnced 00 the
\Ve cl!rtMinly should be ,'ery oardul Atlanta, July 1st 'J'he melon season
In the 'i�lec(lion of our Leaohers. Ue I �hls year tn Ge?��ia promisee to be'th t U ev have the .chol.rshil' specIally ft�e. 1 he canteloupe. whlohoure a " are bel(lnnlOg to be shipped Into 4t­and ability tu do Lhe wt,rk you .need
Ilallta
now from various seotlons or thedOlle, Vu not select yuur tellcbe r be· ..tate are pleutiful and far Buperior incause he or she h8PPt!Il� to bl! kin un .. ftavor to thnae which are shipped In1t:t8S yuu Hml the kim! or teaoher you from distant points,know yuu should tuwe.
__
Atlanta. Jul, lot•• Soore. ot Geor.JHiQIIi.rn�j.ue tHilNSiltf _._ . ...,f..- gtftnll who were oonneotod ·with theCbl.C, .lustlce WJllfnm Agnew Jobo· w"rk of taking a federal oen.uo ot
sten or Komm,,: wbo hOIl beld tils pres- ::::�!I�.�t�!�:�:rrJ?r:� o�r.�!�:�,:��:�ent otnce since 1002, bliR Bened tbe 'V •.J. Ihrris, are now ret,nrlllng topeople at .l;flR 8t�to tor nlm08t forty their hOllies, having llompleted theiryears. Be wn. cdue�teel 10 tbe com· wurk Dt W .. lungtoll.·
. I We bave a complete line of R�Ilion icbool� noel began tbe' prnctlce It I, stRted that ti!roulI'h Mr. 80r... l. pairs for McCormick Rnd Deerinllof taw tn KnnRlls In 18;2. 1.·bree yenl"l effort-ii, lIIore·Georglan hft,'e obtained, '
Hard.Inter be W!\R n mcrnber... of· the KOOS81 positiuns ul'dt!r the federal frovero- MOWIDK macbines, Raines
I I 1884 be lIIt'ot than ever before in the history WBre Co.bouse �r TCpI'Csontat Ve8. n or allY demflcrlttiic adminlstrabloll,
-=============,.-,
becamo n ju�tlcc or tbe supreme court Senator Harris has stood Bnd stiill
=
and bns been n member ot tbat bolD I fltBnds very olose to the Wilson ad­ever since. mllnistratlon. alld has mnde it a 6peci-al point to 8ee his home state obtalllher share ot reool(nitJOn In the distrl.
of government positions.
"lent; such us maps, charta, globc3
uud a gootl I!lJrllry. I'atrone , suppose
you bq;-il' hi 1'\1111 for thusu tu be mh.letl
next n-rm. I believe yuu will sec that
tll .. y ure lidded. 'I'hun ,)011 will be fix·
ed rOJ' lhe ruynl bntttu.
Items of Interesl (joncemlno
People and Things In the Siale
About Georgia
and 'Geor gians
A tl.nbft, July lot. �tep, will pro­
bubly be token by the present legl,la.
ture to qUllilfy G"orl'la tu reoetve
benelltll from the �llIlth·J.ever bill,
whloh Unlt.ed l'itoatoe 8ellstur l:Iuke
Smith hnd Imssed III Waldlingtoll, and
which offen !tHIeral altl to tile stit'CIt
for Hgriclllt.llre purposes.
Dr. ,\, AI. Boule, hend of tht! State
..\'grioulture coltege nt Athells, will
ollil theKilunuion tu th s aruentiou of the
Jhsellibly. 'fhe raot hns been brought
Oll� IIIIlL ill IlIlth(llOIi to IUt 111111111\1 rtuu
tedertli nplH'qJriatiun or $10,000.,
GuorKirl Will be nble to get; hundreds
or thousuuus ill Fuderul npprupr-lutduu
'}\\'L'I'Y 81'hnol lHlllctilig ill the cuunt y for 8griOI,llt.ul·lli experunentntton lind
will :I)lpl'I1I' III I lin papers SOulier or In- l natruouion , if bhe stllte \ViII 8NlrO-
ecr Ar-e yUII SIILlsfiel1 wivh your prrnte duplicnte u sum.
sciluollillildlllg nut! its efluiplllcnt? 11' 'J'he ::imith:Lc"er .blll rrovitlc." .furynu lire Hilt, why nut It!li us get bllsy nil 8111111nll)' lI�orcl\slllg uppropruuauu1I111111lllke It wlll�ll lli shonld hc? We
1 tl�rougl�
u perloli or six yellra, begll�­life Willing {In help yun to make your IIlng WILli next, )'ctlr, tho IlJlprollfl­
s�'houl wllllt It. FlIIUlIllI bu. 'Your chil- nLion tu be bllse� 011 rU.rIll populntioll.dl'en deserve thUli t.hey hnve as Lhe I
ShOUld lfeor�lIt qUllhfy at t�is 5es�
rruod·l.tS tJhe be:;t. Lut tid see tlillt thel' sion of the iegJslnturu, shu Will gdt"'�et it. $27,000, next. yenr in ndtllti'1n, to tht;g
__ $10.000. nllt Appropriation, willi" .e·
lt is time that '(lhe tt'llohers of thiS', vun yours from she woulll reoei\'e Il)'­couuty seclIre th� st.:lIoo18 they desire pro:xhnately U83,OOO. rrom the federnltu tt'lluh, "'e will h11ve to seoure !tome go\'erment.
tenohers from elsewhere, and wu .10 Senater Duke Smith, who mnde on
not wirth to do so until all our home ad1ress in Atlallta last week before
teachers IIn\'!! 8cour�d thu sollools tl!ey the Ohamber or Commerce urged that
deSire, thllt i:llf the)' wish tb remain lend their inttucllce toward the Jlas�·in the oounty. age of the necessftry meaeu,res.
When bab. su lIers with eczema
0.' some itching skin trouble, use
Doan's Oilltmellt. A Itttle of it
goe�" long waY,and it. is safe for





w� pay the Highest Caslll Prief's for all kinr]"
of 0111 Q,)I'P.-ll', Bl'ass, Lead, Zinc, Rnbbd', Etc,
VI' e al ways h:1,\"e on halld, �econd hand saw
.. milllllflchineJ'Y all(l il'on pip'l clwHp.
Plea::e Communicate
223 West River Street,
Savannah, Ga.
�AVANNAH &










We have two clicllts wbo desire
to lend money on improve(t States"
boro property, 01' farm pt·opoI·tyclose iu, lit 8 per cent. intel'cst,
HUN'XJm & JONJ£S.
Announcement.
Garfield, Go .. May 15.-1 wisb
to lulorm my lormer patrous! Rnd
fdenus of PorttLI aud surrounding
commuoit� that 1 will reoume my
regular weekly appointments Rt
Portal otlice. :ou will continoe
to find a neat and ,anitary oOlce
for your aceolOodatlon. J guarRu,
teo "II my work to be s!'tl8factory,and give special attention to, and
apply modern methods In tbll treat­
ment of loose, spongy Bnd bleeding
gums.
THOUSANDS GOING TO THE GREAT EXPOSITIONSrH� ".er DArn. rou. LfAru "U"'IE •••IEFU."'. "un pGrand Canyon, Los AlIg�lell. the tWit Greftt fl;xpoattlons at San Ole_'0 and 8&0li'rllllOJ"oo, �alt Lake City, a tOllr of the YelluwAtone :Nattonal Park throulrbtho AIII.rlc." Rock, •• I n Colorado by dafllght, (lolnrldoSprlnrl,Crlpple Ureek,Pike', Peak, Denver and home throliaCh Ornahl, Chloago and Ulnoinn,tl,A beAutilul triP on 8 ",agliidol.ntly eqllipped trol", alfurdlngever1 laolllO,fur comfort and pleasure,
rH� orHU rou•• u...�
N , !l, Juno �H, ...... , ...... , ...... Iteturn JIll' 80
��::: ��I� 1(::::::: :::: ::: ::::: .1!���r:A���'18Stt.Ii, .'ul,. IH Return AUI(UIL JJINo. (I AugU.t:.l , Ueturn Aupt III
�:��n:D�II\\?:yt�:,:�":�(��I}·��l.r;l.ncJ.m4=�e�:"1'���b:e�'::�%,:-,:-n�n :bU:�7ilre 10 10uut 0 Bg:!t� ��'�lieat��I�'� g�: �"::I��Yi';: t�n�::r !:�fty. Re!'ene your ucoommod.t1oDllt ou"oJ yOllllllY 00 dijallpolilltod In gelling "Ililt YUII \l('L�h. .The HI"III!fJt U'IWI or �crvloo. IlIuhullnl( the "D(l8t or r.vcr)'thlnK."Wrlltl fOr' b'JOklet lIud detulli.
".."'S TOUR'ST "GEIIICr,rOil"'.' A••,,'at S••"oa,,' .,, lilt•••"••r,R.... "JH. N. O.
Repectfully,.
E. N. BROWN, D. D. B.
We Bre speciRlizinll In wire
febclng '.IId bRV.. jUMt recei ved two
car loads of' this material In 1')1
SIZes and tbe priCe!! Rre .i,nst righ t.
Statesbor� Buggy .& Wa�'oo CJo··
"MONEY"
Good tor 100 Votes
In the
Statesboro News'
C�UT AUTOMOBilE VOTING CONTESTrShe
Calumet Hotel NUlne of Contestant: , , ..•••.. ,., , .. ,.,., ..••• " .
'Indi.n Spl'in.. Ga. Ad�re" , , ..
Entirely New Man8g"ment­
BeotServi :�-Ideall,ocation­
RelLsontLble R tL t e s -Opened
May 16th, 1916. .
'fhis CouJlon wh�1I neuLly trimmed anti Oiled out with nume Rnd
nddreit� or I;OlJt.'stanti and brought or milled to the OOliten Mauager,will count tor 100 "ote!.
Not Good Afte.. Jul), 8th
Mus. J. W. CJUU�L












All kinds of improved Farm Implements. Fam­
ous Hackney and JOHN DEERE Wagons--­




ALL SIZES OF WIRE FENCING, GALVANIZED ROOFING AND NAILS
Ou,.· Undertaking Department
Supplies all' grades of bllrial .. reqllisites. We are gradu·
ate embalmers. At your service day or night.






V]j"I HE OpL IU t met J 0 1 tho lLb day all floode I l' OUR Iace.!J with u nsh n all b J 19b t JO) to the heat ts of ) ou I t e 1U
and the little ones as he 1 a ed the U 0) the SHeet I'l'hat smile was contagious It plead flam )OU to others andkept on spr eadine and growing and 1" still tra\ ell 19 from face to
face some", her e 10 this world
Keep on smiling its worth much and costs notniugIt IS a peal I of g eat pi ICe
I I� a tuEt wh ch ) ou may bestow upon others without trouble or loss to yourself aboon to humanity which encourages and elevates and ennoble!'! the giver as weias the recipieut
Be un Optimist! SIUlle again-and keep smiling
The Pessimist
Pessimist IS a grouch Stand an Optimist and a Pessim st
Side by SIde and "I11Ch WIll 110m mand the gl eater respect!
It I� easy for any man to be an optimist and a gentleman andhe has much to gam and notning to lose
It IS equally easy to oe a Pessimlat and a grouch with ever Ything to lose aud nothing to gam
The Optimist bas many friends and few enemies whlle the pessimist has many enem es and tew friends
God SIU les upon the Optimist while the devil sm les at the Grouch
LIfe s bright to tbe Optimist w hile to the GIO ICh It 1[:, full of gallBe an OPTIMISI If you can but DON T be a PE�SIMli::lT and GROUOH
BRICK





If J011r Bact b IlllhiDg or Bla4der
bothen, drink Iota or "stir




money) ou spend a mlessly and make It an
agency OOME IN AND TALK IT OVER
Statesboro, Ga
Purposes
� these HOT days A
spnnkllng every mght cools the
.. tmosphere and helps vegetation
to grow
ColI••tlon Of T....
In tbo eomptrollo", report, tontll...wltb tho report 01 tbo tax commr..l,..
�� e":I::�I�"; t�e �rl:"Wo�b�,�:Itrthe banda 01 tbe tax collocton If'predocOllOr IIkowlle Invlt.. your a&olentlon to tbe lamo Tbere II aIIooomo dlfncultlol met wltb In tbe oot.loct niDI Ihe automobIle lax &lid tiltnear beer tax
I re.pectfully alk you to look Into
��e�:k�:tt��e�o�:\��":�o:\:l�w"t¥out delay
Pub. Hlllth
I am In rocolpt of a communlcatloaIrom tbo cba rman 01 tho • ate board01 health concernlng the work 01 tbatboard and Ita need. lor be comm.year I will ry to have thla commWllea Ion pr nted and I w I bo put Uponthe desk 01 a I he member. of theeeneral ,,"embly
to \"b'!.'" �i\�:��onw�' :or::lal!ta�ecl
oeto lorth a. demanded at hI. boa�
r:.nw:;:��e nOln�f:J�sr::u�hnel:al� r:�
lathorlnl 01 vItal ItatllUcl conOlI'Q
InK wblcb I bave recolved lome 1m
portant communlcatlonl from tbe 0111
cera 01 tho natlona h..ltb department
at Waah nRton
Tbere I. no maUor wb ch toucb..
���h�:!'a'b'a�' th�� "::�:�b lIj�r�o����
to our Ooorgla Board 01 Healtb. I ull
,our earna.t a ten Ion to tb... mat­
te • and trust 'au will do all In your
rn,;r:wt�b'!'���a\�:n:�t'lle����e.k':'t=
tre..ury at tbo preHn! time
And now In conclullon Gentlemllll01 tho Oenora A.lembl, permIt ••
to Bay I II Ink thero never was a tI_
In the hI. or, of tbe Btato wban lb.had need of a more carolul IDtelU,e�r:d:�takk"o' o��d�a�' p:.:�\�\a�� I�II&
�:ar,:�� trfE:ao"ut��ow�� Ir:\n�'='
ence on our naUon and atate or tilt
relU II tbat are to lollow tborefrom.
Wo rejolco that tbore II a man at
tho be m ID Walh nlton capable of
undorltandlnl the delicacy 01 the lIt­
uatlon n wblcb we are p acod wbo Ia
lallacloul laraeelnl bravo and boa
alt jealoul 01 our country I lood nama
and tbo rllbtl wblch our fatb.n ba.,.
purcbaled wltb tbolr 1ll00d We tnaat
tbe countr,. fortune wltb contlden..
l��I�u�'!�� fr:'treJ�:::D�KI ��'"'
be found at hll Ilde wbenover be :c
lo�b:hfn l�e t:::I�a�I��lt��"�b' coalu'
tutlon lent emeD you will worlt wltll
me to lecure tbe well.re and bap�
ne," 01 our peop e by provldllll ...aa.
lellila Ion .. may be lor bar ICIOd aa4
len8 ber n areat. .. our oathl ,..
quIre
I belan bl. addrol. wltb a re......
:��e Ittowl�� tr.��"m":" .::tj��[ ltala. I
tb�b:b7., :'�mV:�����OI'!��:�Itu�
a book called Oeorllla tbe Empire
Btate 01 be Bouth what Ibe I. IIId
b.!!!k ":nd re�.n"�rlt:�� f�tu�;
Ilvel an epItome ." our ltat. e ...
80urces
Her phYllcal domaIn I. Indeed beo
yond an, adverle crltlclam but th.
Irea est hlnl 01 III Is the cbaracter
01
I h;:'J'.:\��lel�h��en�:��e�:�I:::.matg;
bose whom we lerve Tbey bow doWll
to no now Idols catcb DO new !ada
1�°"l,e ��n�or�hIO�r or�!r!�::nC�'
:..���e�:" Olh�Dt;''':.'!�P�! tb:,. proe"..':-tlt
r:r�rvyn�olntg� i:':�fc t ��: Iro::,..!r�l;
¥� � �' a n\\a�: rd��Er:dotntb�e��en��
I re to be r bome. and the a tars of
the r 8&cred fa g on






for Dl'J;t" ek s Ad �rt se nent
L.SALYER
RUB·MY·TISM
W,ll cure your Rheumatism
Neurall1ia Headaches Cramps
Col c Sprains Bru ses Cuts and
Burns Old Sores St ngs of-lnsects












WANT HIEIR VIEWS Kr\OWN 0
\ -
I











Canners $7 50 'lnd $12 50
Fme i ne of 2 and 3lb cans
Capppmg steels Tlppm�
Coppels, Glass Jelly Jars 1Rubbel s Jar Tops and
Can Labels
Cl�SING OUT SUMMER FURNIlUHE Our Proh b t on LawoDurlnl tb. campalln lor lovernor I
�O!�t::� ����ed°�o t�� ��a::,�:::'t all
��: I�� 0��:3 ��.:e aa:: ��o'l.'lM��
tbr ��; g! �nm�l�o'\� ra�bl��:Jal� mf
not anI but I be love hat tbe lawl 01
tb. Ita e are enacted 0 be obeyed
Otherwise tbe eta e would soon ac­
quIre a body 01 c,ole.llonal law�::ake::tt:nhoonwo�: ::0nfe g:eatar��
and no Bma 1 shame on �e lovers of
��d��a'�: rtlb;ta���I!Oh�l!h�ou�!r8
he c mlnal laws canno be entoreed














PAGE SIX STATESBORO NEWS
SOUTHERN fEMAlE· COllECI
LaGrange, Georgia,
A Postal will do
Ladies
.
New York, JUIIO.I) thoOpen Sat.,r-day,
July 3d, 8 a. D••
Closes Saturday
JULY 12TH, 10 P. M� ¥'\
POI'oh Iroeks ,,",1 eretouues are
tho I1r,'sOllt PI'01"'g",8 of lRShloll.
The IIrst COlllflS uM a '''IUII'II se­
quence to tbe \'oranda h"bl�, bllt
�b� latter deeends whhollt reason
===========OF===========





or fore�'8rllillll-11II overulKht In-
vasion. Tbe very mode of tbeir
entry bespeakl' their duration. It
Is not dlmeult 10 prPdlot tbat tbe
fAd 'of' tbe'poreb ,f�ock '.\desUned
to last to tbe third or tfje' ·fourth
Aeason; lu fact, III lou II III porcbes
tbem.elver e"dul'l'; but 'be orale
of eretouue, vohatHe 111'1' la, II a
whlrl.llld fancy.
Botb lire Amer'" n Idr... Wi\b
1 � [the
bandlcap of P..rls to'mllOr8rlly
, removed, tne Amerloan dealgllor
•. I hasawakeDed to new actlvlties all d',
a8 ever centers bls attention on the
practical, 8111111.11e sjde ol,dre88. It
II a -eason of .Implioity "lid COD-
aervauam, The one-piece frock •
.. hlch hll!l 10111( flourished under
.-�.--.
the "Made in America" lable lind.
Xt ,.
new ehannet, Womeu t.o.dav
ra tbink quickly Blld net quickly.'I'bere Is no hesitancn, tlwy like� thp. idea of the porch frock; of hav­
InJ( a costume IhRt lits iu with tbe
8winJ(iug hammocks, groNs, 1·III(S.
and wicker h"'lIitll"u Oil the broad
verandas of th"i ,. homes,
Trapnell.ltlilfell ·Co. (Founded 1842)L.G..aDge. Geo..glaInvites ,ou to read Ita catalogue and Make applicatlOft
for entrance,STAR
HIgII.C'... M·.... B••' ••IIu.ne••, ....
..,...
AlfS Ten per cent, discount to those entering from tbeterritory of Bulloch and adjolalng co"ntles. Confer




Meet us at headq uarters for
Thursday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
urday and Monday. X· ,-r- tra...
7 DAYS ONLY··7 D�¥S'
,






A5 usual our June Sale was a success, Though
going over the stock we find lotsof odds and ends
and broken stock that we will mix with some late
arrivals, though fresh and the very latest styles,
a�d we must make a. ·clean sweep of the entire,
lot in the nexf7 .days, regardless of 'cost or condi-
















Only a -Pew 'Prices 'OlJt of Hundreds
Quoted Below and. for CASH ONLy
V�L[NCIENNES LACE AND
[M6ROIDfRltS.
Domestic Department PALM BEACH SUIT�
Men' and young men, lis,
Right at the most need- .,
7,000 Yards in







e i-sc good yard wide bleaching 4 l·�c yd
6 ]·2(.; good Y'H'd wide Sheeting. " · · 4 ]·?c yd
S 1-2c good yard wjde Bleaching ..•... · 6 1·4c: yo
8 '1·2(.; gOO(� -yard wide Sheeting' , .. " ·6 1·4c yd
Ioc gooel yard wide Bleaching, ' 1 1·20 y(l
1.0c 3'ooJ �'rl wide Sheeting " ., 1 17'IC yd
10c y.d ,\. F. C. 0'1\ ss'Gingharcs, now 1 1·2c yd
12 l-Pc Toile ])',I'1:'I1'd G\llghcLJl'I�, now ' 9c vd
10c 'yd wide Hlol'i'l PI·m::11.. . " 1 l-�lJ yd
12 1·2(: }!t1 wide CI'etOl.11911 Percale : .. 91; vd
10c yd heavy 3 y.ls to Ib check Homespun 1c vd
l uc )'d good' Bed: Ticking', now 1 1·2c yd
] i)c yLl gvocl Bed 'I'icki ng, uow ,; ' � .. : lie yd
20.; yd A'-C . .A. Fral her Ticking. . . . . . . . .. . .'. . . . .. .. 14c yd
PoOe yd 10·4 Bob White unbleached Shect.fng 24t: yd
'
85c'yd 10·4 Ball White bleached Sbeflti�.g,' 26 l·2e yel
toc yd wide Pa.iillna Checks. . . .. ..1 1·2c y,l
moment; bargains in
Palm -Beach Suits=-not the'
imitation kind that you find
on every corner, but the gua­
ranteed labeled Palm Beach
tailored by artists that know
how to make them fit.. All
colors, light and dark; SIzes
1,33 to 16;





One-lot Silk Waists, fresh
and fine. the very newest
sty les and patterns., This
was. a 'delayed shipment
and-goes in this sale at less







Choice lot, no,w 89c'
10- ..-.--... •
Will Be Closed Monday, O�servin'g Fo�tth of July-=Do Your Shoppi�g Saturday. . .
.' ..,
HOSIery Dep,artment.·
Hosiery: for Ladies Misses and cbildr'en
I
All colors. and materials.
Shoe Department
. SHOE� FOR TIlE TRAD� TH A.T CA.Rffi
Banister.and Walk·Over
. *6 [>0 'IlRDistpr Sboes, nilw· '. . *495
ij!/'i 00 WII',k.Over Sboes' �IOW•.••
'
•••• :: �3.81i
'*4.00 Walk,Over Shoes now
, .$3.25.




:Ab.out 3,000 ;ards Dress Goods,
.,1\:,.- '. ,
1.0c and 15c yalid ,Lawn Ilnd· ere.pes, now.. 80
�Oc r,nd a,"or.It'd Qlllteritil., now :' 14Q
25c yurd ""ils "nd L�ce Cloths, n01'7 180
Boc yard \',lils aud Lllce Clotbs, now.... 23c
50c y" "d V "lis ·'wd Lace Clotbs, . now. . .. 34c
tiDe )'111'<1 EII)hl'uillCl'ed ·Voils, now.·..... 38c.
75C! I"alloy ·Cl'llpP,'IIi:HV...... . 43c
$1.00 ,,,,d 81.50 )'ILI'O, ":11,1" alld,Ul'cpc, now 6ge
85c .Shel'!�. now................ . .. 59c
� 1 00 . : " ).. � 79c.
$I.�fi·" ',;.................. 8.7c
Eil 2r, ()lIill�•• ",�W .'. r' •.r........ j89c
*l.5U ,,"ll !1\2 O� Qhllt.; nOd :.' $1.23
2 to 10 yarrls in Icnth; IlHlt'·l'jal. cotton"��ol
and silks, suiLahle. for Wai."e, Skirts ,,,,d
lJI'C8SeS, sold at. I'e�lllllr pl'icp 10e -to $0 . yd all
en in this �alc at IpSB tlhau hall' I'Ut;lIta.l' price.
You will havo to see them to appn'ciate what
lh{'yare.
lOe ar.d 12 1.·2e
1'5e "20e
25e ,. 35c'









"He th.t it "rickeD blind cannal forget
The precious Ife..ure of hil ey_g111 Ioet....,"
" CJ If you're near sighted, if your eyes are'
failing, don't delay. Yau can't afford to..
We are trustworthy and competent opti-"
ciana. Repairing too. Prices right
',Veryspeeiallot l;;tdies' amt\ni�ses'
!::lb0e�, Purnp:' [Inri GXfOlds. blac!,'and \
tan leaf hel'';; most all sizeR, wOl·th up
to l\;:! 50. ,Clearance Sale, choiee
Mu�lin U.nder�ear.
2r;c and 3pe Corset Oove, s
50c " 75e OOl'�et Uo\rel'.s·
.




All SI.OO,,"d $J.�5 . ilks-me>salincs Tafl'eta
and i!uncy all cnlo,', Bluck "nd \\'hile
Sale I" ice Cb .ice 1,ot ' . . 69c
If.llerJ!,Pail' O� SI.oes Has Bargain Tags on Then•••25c to $6.50 Per Pair Must Share Alike ,The First Epi,sode
. ,
enougb 10 od"once 00 thot wben tbe
ron) hunl work coml� there need be no
delay. It 10 not n ;'ery proHtublo bUI[.
DClJ9 to havo bcu\'y spring work pueb.
Ing bordo a. It nlwoy. does. aod bave
.nothlllg but a lot of 80tt greeo bone.
to depend upoo.
Hors•• that bo<o rougbed It tbrouib
tbe wi liter "SUlllly grow loilg. sbairll1
conts, und' wheu the work 'beginl thoJ'
.bould be c1II'petl. or courso It II III­
sumed tbat tbey ",III' be .beltered In
Ulo.bnrn utter the wort, 8eason opeD•.
If tbe sbuggy cool9 are lett on' tbe
borses \\'111 get snturntell with sweat.
nnd they must stand with wet clothes,
as Jt were, ulltJI tbo cont slowly drtel
out. It Is tnr Ulore 8ullstnctol'Y to bave
tbe butr romo\"cd. nntl theu wben the




Now Identically the Same Offer as Last Week ����I�� t�·li�\'I::��. "w.ntlng wblcb 18
It Is III ways Q llcslrnble practice to
gl<e the horses II IIttib all meal III theirI Reg. Scale Extra Total rnUons In tile spring. Ollmenl nets iiI
\- n medicine UI' toule. Mllny or tho con.1 yr. 1,000 Votes 1U,000 Votes' 11,000 Votes dllUeutnl stock foods 01' contlltlon pow.
I.]crs rely Inl'gely upon the ollment the;,2 yr.. 3,000 ,. 24,000 " 27,000" contain for the beneUclnl resnlts tn" ...
3 6 000 " 36,000 " 42,000" bring ubout. If Ilorses nrc reully ruuyr. . down IIlId seriously oul of cUDaUloD It4 10 000 " 5(J,000 " 60,000" ,,"oultl he n guou plnu to �o to d COIl1II.,.yr. , tent ,·eterll",.I,," nlld bn .. Ollu pr..5 yr. 15, vOu " 60,000 " 75,001) I' " ocrlbe n "ullllble (:onoInOIl puwaer.
Any J.:ood n�tcrl11Hrlllll cnD IJrcllore
COllClltiOD' pOW(I£'rs which wlU ue l"ery





" Vcuuiu Lee E\f(lI'iI t
" l.uth Illund
�II". Jessi« Bmssl'll
" U. 11'. Horne
i, S, (1. Boroughs
.111'. B. w, HlisLin
., � ... ester YOIIIl�
Experlenco hna proved that "'hUG
Weight Is requb-ed to do modern
f(u'lIllng propel'ly. tho heuvteet
drurtera ure not tho beat farm
borsee. Thoro may be ccnetdera­
tlona which compel tho working ot
rcnl drafters ot 1.800 pounds or over
In ordlnol'Y ngrlculturnl operations,
but ther� Is no dlsguhdllK the Cnet
that hOrliCK ut tllat weight uro too
Blow nnd rIUIIlB)' tor tho fl1rmer to
uae In 111;8 every dul" bUsiness. The
beat weight tor fnrm work I. about
1,500 pounlla, The plc�urQ show. a
pure bred Pcrcheron atul1lon,
Till' j:freuff'!oU J.:"lfll',r III thu PI'llIWllt wnr
hi lJulllll WOII br the HOII Cl'utoU4-
An npl1mlMI 1M I1If'rl'l.r II pr-rson who
M"OM II lillie tH1II�lIll1e for /I ruin,\' 11,\�',
This mn y II" II 1111111 of (1'"" l'IJlf'�I_l,
but �'OI1 CIIIJ'f urovo It Ill' II lI'11lr'I'h�,1
mun.
boro New. great AUtOIllO'
bile and Prize Conte-i
LIVE STOCK
HUSBANDRY
'''11('11 II lnll!! IR rlowu 11111) uut lin
wuultl JII�t IlR 1'\11011 linn; n jou Uri II pl1,
stnun.
This cOlltest IS 1)1)("11 tn «very­
body. Anv porsnn who wi .. h s 10
enter Inti�' do so by sendillg IIHI)1('
in' to ccntese munnger ntul nsk illl.{
1'01' subscr+ptiou book. E\'crythillg
(rep.
FARM WORK' HORSES.
Conditioning Anlmol. '0. Ip,lnl
8hould 8. Don. Oradually,
Tho gUllerul tendency on the (ann. t.
to winter horses na ccollollllclllljr al t
l'O�:illJlc, 'fhls Itt n deslrlllJlc pructlce
und CUll he Kntl�rnctorlll' followl!(} IUo.
\lhlpd proper Ulcthol)s nrc ulled In act­
tin!; tho wurk hUl'KeK III !oIbnlll! for
811rlllJ,J WOI'I(. Hill'S tho 1�f1I1""M Former.
Tliu most Imporunu 1)Ulut In gettlng
tbo hurlies rOIHly fot' B)lrln;.t work III to
LJog-ln Urts MYHLOI11 ot prenarnuou looa
Oue of tho 111111'1l roolhdl wl'ItI"II'��C!f
to ",111('11 1I1f'1I ill'I..'OIIiC IIddlcl ..tI Iii stu!-
bornucss. '
,\1 llT'N�t'Ul the rlll'ihinn III or'('fU'
),11'lIll1sIlIJl� lis III \\'('111' I he IlfclulLlI�
."WIIII,I.: nul.
�I iRS Ruth l.estcr
:)(I!llI'lIud," l'hllll1� 10 11:1\ t' IU\"'1I1ccl II
11ll! nit' rowel. l luv. ,\'11111' 1l1l1lt1!o1 111111
tuco L1I',\' clvnurtl. II� It WPI'U
\Ylwt hll:-; hp/'Illlll' or til" old tnah.
huu't1 1\1111..' \\'111'11 IIII'�' (':1111'(1 Ilw H:11· I
(.;11119 till' ""uclqJII II r EIII'nl)l' r: I
""allil til':" I� It I11I1:-;t eXt'plll'll1 ale- 1
.gall, uur till' wnmcu �l",' III) I'P:l1'!OIl,whS I
lh.'I'c lilrllUld be su IIl1h:1I plIlnklty I
I1!JOilt IL I
1'l)UOrl�' wru ;!O�-:nJ't)lh' ror n I'Csl I
(lJlq rl'!lI', TIII'J'l' 1:-1 110 l'I'�1 thuru fOI'lnnv mit', elthor III" l'i;:hlCIItIS or rue
Otl�I'I' klud.
(l :\forgan Aldell
�I iss "Iollil' .l oiner, Rout J.
.1 ]<111 1I1'lIlb, Itnute I:
" Muudl' BI�h()p, Hllutc L
,. Bertha 'h�"t,�r. HuUlC 1
Mrs, F. S. Smi th, Huu tu 2
�Ir. Nci! BIIlIlC], Route �
�I r. Ghns. IV. Hill, Houle s
�Ji,s Addie .l oiner, Ituutc 4
I I {I :'llll'y JOIlL'S:, Route 5
u Swerlil! Hodzcs, Route fi
.. �Ial(gic Chester, Houle 5
Spcllkilis of h""d Jub,. how would
" M8�gie ElIi., Houto 5
3'011 Ill,e 10 �e III<' publisher at
WhO'ol.
" Dollie Milton, Roulc 5
Who lu lle.lc01-Fl"lIllIIuI'e Sun. " lTItta Wise, Roule 5
Of courso Att1111 l'ItI �ollb hnd hls "Dewey Lcr, Houte 6tronlJles, Lilt Ill' dldu't 11II\'c to sit up
nil night nnd wntdl fol' 8ubUlllrlncs,- M iss �ada Waters, Unute ;
Coh'estull !\cws. Miss Susie [.illdsay, Route 7.
Tbo 1!lasotnlT obsen'ntury bn. dl.· STILSONco"crod thnt Solul'll is lopsided. Per,
ball" lilir. hl.1 �I!,) ohe III tb. 0011.- Miss AllI'a Lewis
WOlihllll:1.0D POIj1.
" \'Ieu p�8ldcllt8 bercnftcr ore t.o hove
a U,'11 ot tbolr OWII. nnd It wUl oat
MOW n hushel bllsket turned upalde
down over D candle eltber.-Oblc8,O
Newe,
t\ New Ynrk chellli:;! :1I111 rood CXIlCl't
doclnrcs lltnt t'gg:1:i (::111 bt' I;:cpt for n
l.iIllHi1'l,d .""111 � 111 culn-r words. thoy







Mrs. 8. P. W8iuri�ht..
Mr. Harold Geiger
mWISTER
ting most wonderful periods slip a way!






Chance now for new contestants' to enter the race;
have as �ood show as those who started in the first week.
Tpe reason seems to be beyond us unless it be that those
who have �ntered believe that better opportunities for
getting votes will come later. Don't.deceive yourselves;"
We want to state vositively and as emphatically as we can"I, I
, .
that you will n�ver again have such op�ortunities to pile,,".",
up your votes,
�I r. r..J, Ne"ils, ", ,- . -
;1If.��:::�,�:iodni1.Z����:� dl�P:�I���:: LAND! LAND! LANDt
..
The contest manager advises YO��;[� 'all confidence thatJ?OI "mild opening mcdicine Gse[ If you are goillg 10 sell land tbis '1 tt' th b t . d' f th \ Itt' l' b . 'th'Do.",', HOl/nlels. 2/jc" box at all fall list witb me NOW I you are e Ing e· es perlO so e con es s Ip y WI •Siores -ad". . J. �'. FIELD,'. t out doing yourself justice. You'll be sorry later on when,:----------------... It's too late.
-----AND ---__
Accessories
Distributors for the famous
fl�[STONL G��DY[��, �ND KHlY­
Sr�INGrIElD T�8E� AND ���TINGS"
==============�==============.==============
Vulcan Springs, Hess Bright Bear
ings, Autoline Oils.
Everything to satisfy the
Automobile user,I we carry.
(MAIL ORDERS HANDL£_U PROMPTLY)
(The House whem Good :-'ervice and Minimum
• Prices DOlllinate)





This Scale Good for Only Six Days As Mentloned Above.
'This j;, snnller offer than during Booster Period, but in order' to make
it l'0esilJle fOI' you to eal'l1 as many votes we are making still a more liberal
oftel'. THE DISOWNED LAMB.
Patience Needed to Make Perverse Ewe
Nur.e Her Offspring.
The sh<;!phcl'd ba!i his p:llience most
sorely tl'lcd with the eWe tllnt IStUlt·
hOl'lIly refuscs to nssullIc tile JlI'Oll�r
maternul relutlons town I'll her tIfT.Cl)ntl�stant' who w, knnw Now if you mean bllsinAss e.r)' contes.·tant who turn�, slll'lng. 1Ilid lile wnll 1I0t well equipped1 ·r with ,lul1's cl'owuln;; \"ll'tl1c Is Ilot llku,are wide a\Yrtl,,., anc h,,\'l� .gtlL right t.o wode t you 111 as mucn a� ;\\5.00 each Iy to bOcO"'" U sliccessful sbepherd.h,ld every "Pl'l)rllllliry t", 11>(\'e not entl-ll'Rrl thh C01I1· day [Ill' the 5 cla)'s-l'emem. "Tltes E. P. Sn)'der III the Nutton,l'1 I I t NOW l' 'I'lOTE Stoclonun, USllnlly If the e\('e tllnt rOoPltJIlI'.a 11'1"lneIICOU- VillI" te". ve l: :"::1.' b()l'ei:l(.;hday.v'lL1lTlll�tlUI.nI Ii\"- 1":\ .1 oJ fuses to OWII hCI' IIII11U is ),cpt 10 U
I
d ul'i ng 1 i Ie 1'11..;t I ll' ·'10 'l' 1.!, to get your insl.l·uc, in at least $�,OO to receive slllnll I'en wltb ber 111mb nud lUude towed;�. ..e>'J11 til hi \-e 11 II, Lion. <�nd get to wul·k. this extl'a vote coupon.•tund <llltl let It Slick she will nfler <l
I·
glltl en i 1\ LO til ... "'flll'i L I,E the L 1�'l'EN! there'.� big oppor- Br'ing the remiLr.ance UI' l'e;\�:','�ss�:�t����II;:�;:;Cd tile ewe tocampaign and Iml'e let OF' tunity right here ill ."taLes· ml1.il it-either w'ay. stnllli by the use ur " .bar!' swltcb 011pol'tunity artel' 01':JI)I·Llllllt\· hOI'<i;thel'e's big oppOI'tunir.y Job pl'inting' and ad vel'· hel' 1I0se. After II few un)'s Shllklllg"lip :i\\'<1y wiLhout; FLlly d· in tIn oounLI'y clisu·icLS. LisllW t;Ollt,I'acts Ivol'th ]'ugt lb. switch nt h." "'''S "ufilclellt. nod'1'1 u flllnlly Illy IIppClll'RnCC would lIlul,c herfllt't on I hr"il' I'"l·t l(l g'1'<1LJ 1e l'eople want tht� new:;; fiVtJ tilUtls th0 l'egolal' vot. toler,,!e the 1<llUb. und nil tl\e lime tboit. WHY I:') rl'HI'�? "toey will sub�cl'ib: fUI' the Ill'" puwer. lallib wns gl'Owlng bigger lind RU'onger�UREL.rY L..A.Ul{ OF RI�- Ne\v�, rl'hey h--lve watuJjt'd 1.'uis bill' inducement iti till he coulU hcil) hlmsclf tn I-;plte otO l' TI ,T I ,::, her, It Is well Lo kCCI) lllem cnufioer)W A ltD I.::i 1'1' 'II!: the �,ew", un( er tbe new necl':::;Si:Ll'Y to O'et lire bacl; together till aile Is sure lbe ewe ba.r: A USE. manage nent, and if there into Lhtl CUllt�')t and we feel glvon nJl. p"dlll'ter they ore turned outNOIY, li;tt-llli the next six is a..\�orcl o� cqmplaint or SLlre lIictt wit.h the warning with the lIoel, It Is well to wlI,tob ber.uays must tell the �tOl'.r" Cl'lllCl-;ru of tile IneLbuds \Ve al'e ::)oundinu' no\v that !��:�:�Il�llny Iloyc n Inl)SC of mntcrunl·'Ginger·up Week" is nor, and tile paper since it',; fi,I·.;t everv contestanr will wak:e 111 nggTu\'Ilted caso. I I,n"e "orne.
glllrlg to cllI-e as annollnetl. i,;,,;ue it hets nevel' reachflLl UIJ ;Llid many' nelV ones times hnd to I,eell u ewe confined forRE M 1-' IT B LE t"'·o wcc)\� before sbc WOUld gh'e up,We are gning til continlle vnl' eaJ';; IYJ.A:\r \.A 1! will "'et ioto the J'unnin"', I once hnd olle tied out 011 tbe lil'ao.tlJis �\"On(JbJ'flll offer ju-t as indeed' it. is. 'l'ben why ::)p�cial inducement �I tor tllre" ',"eel,. beforo sho gil". up. ItIIladtllrtot wt'ek Dnr.il 'l'lllE'::;- can't contestants gtll, sub· new contestanLS ,vilo euter tbe ewe hns plont)· of milk aile can Ill·d 1 S h . 11 Illost jm'fll'i!lb1r succeed, !lnt] It Is won·a):. 9 p. m:. uly. t : ::;C,''l'iptIOIlS?' he an"wer is before Monday, J Llly ('!Lh, derful whnl II dlsplll), of Plotherl)' nf.
.
1£\'t'I'Y (Jffel' made .In 13.st a6 plalll <.t>; th8 11,0"e Oil Y?L1r 6 p. ifl., and wl1u turn in at fectlon tltey cnn gh'o w�en lhe!' oocoI�"ue' I!uld::; "'<lIlL! 101' SIX lace'-Lhey don t get <.t[ter least �ii.OU in oubsCl'lI)tion mlll.e np. their minds to. Tbe moot'" I ' , , 'I l '4' hopeless CIISC Is whore n ewo rcfusesdi:l\S mO,re, allf IJOSltlv"ly WtlUl and cel'LallJ ytJ,epfll)· Will be r8wal'dall WILt!
Sltoowooneofnpilll'ort,rlns,tillS 1ii the !!�'e,HeSt allti lJe,t pIe ell'a not gOHlg' to I'LlII Epecial \-olillg' 00UP0tl g'o�d"tltlr I haL \\,111 lJc: Jnllri", dur· "ttel' tbelll tu haud Lhtlm flH' 5u.OUu VIlLe.,:' Ltlb uffel' . Ration For Wo,k Hors.. ,ill'" this ·Illill'st. (Jf[erR 1'01· the lUoney. LJdlJ'" in addlL:oll tu a,ll, Whel'e ullnlf hn," I. n<nllnble corn:::'I,. "1 'I' - . £ b ff. J 0 ,. . !lIOll(' will gh'o Yen' good I'C!ol:ults for111)\\'1111:\' thl'; WI,] Ileel'Ucp'il: lie. !?(JUU ree OI]I�C; n er otlltll' OffO::I'S, ctllU III acldltlull the wOl'I, horses, I;"d aile. pOlilid atea.ch I\'e�!�. 'l'bi� ,.is the good agaiu' fol' the :;I'X days tl) regLllar 1O,Ouu votes YOLl gl'll!n ?."Ill' ,for ever)' hundred pounds1))1"0' �t (lIter and 1t 1S gUilt I A VOLIDg' certificate ,I.{oud woulJ "et ctllV\\'"y <,[tel' of wel.llt "III geneI'll II)' �Ive �uod reoIt' .. '. I, .. . f . 5( ° ..., t .... " , ...'" .., '''lis. III otllel' words n horse welgb·: 1)_ ,"'IX C :t):; . . .vI), Uu �:,t[a, oue, 1,,";L1eu WI �Ing In YOUI' llr,�t dul·llug 1.000 pounds It ferl leu pOlluds orNow lS rhe lune JOl' el'- tOl' evel'Y $�.U(J yuu LUl'1I 1U ];.11':; r (J I' . ,.,uu:;t;I·.IJtfOII. �1'Il11I <11111), nnd n ron.onable I"IIllon ort3ry one tll gi 1'0 One gl'e:I.1. Lut' ::,L1IJ::,t;I·lpLJOI1:i. . P lease note this of. 1111)' three time. n dn)' HhOlllc1 be nhle tohig l·n:;lI. If Yr)n t;EtIi'r. I'lisli A�D 'l'H� B[G 15110 U f . 6 ' (Io PI'clt)' goo{l worl, nnd l,eeJ) In �uod") • .--�, -" 1 ,er expIres p. m. flcsh, A 1.000 ponnel hor�p. will rc,\ ()" ).;C1 II ar h·:"t :,l1tt\·.\ a I,it GO:\ u;) \ U lE go,,:; LII t'\'- Mc:nday. July 5th quire npPI'oxllllnlel)- slxlcell pOllnds of
gl'ltlll:'l dill',
Good on.y F,.lday, SatUrday, MIJndav, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs­























If you knew rillht now that about
Septembeqou were really goina
to take tilla trip to New York by
water, .n expenses paid, etc.,
how would you reel?
This $785 car-take one good look. It can be yours;
you alone have the answer.
Second PrIze
COSTLY PRIZES ABSOLUTELY FREE
Week" Extended to July 8thWonderful Periods Allo:wed to Get 'Away from Contestants-Here IS the b2St period oft�e contest for new candidates to enter ·the race. Be sure to. read the special offer grantednew contestants.
Now Is .fI.e Chance lor New Con,es.an's to Ge' Into t'.e Race--Best Time In tI,eClllltest '0 t:�t Res"lfsQulc" Resu"s-.'�G;nger.lJp Wee"" Gets Another
Chance.- lime Contlnlled fo� SIX Days--Same Scale of Voies to be
Oontlnued for SlIt More Days--Every Oller Made In Last 'ssue IIo,ds
Good tor ",�o.ther SIX Days, Ending TI,ursdav Ju'y Bth, at 9 p. nJ.
TI'�isexrraordi!1aJ'Jr:'alltll)nllCement meitns that We mll.·t get I'eoult,;' 1�IOW-110 oll;cl' I,el'iod intbl� contest Will ofEel' such a large reward-the voting power will gTOW smaller. Don't wa.it [0"a bIgger on6-lt never COBles, liet this scale ot votes-see wbat it w{Juld mean LO you to hustle.
Reg. Scale Extra To'...!Votes Votos Votes
1.Yeal' Sl1bscriplion ... , I·itil, 10.11[111 '11,000:?-Year' tiub.;cdption.,., a:ooo 24,000 21,000Il.Yea;·!:lubscl'ipLion 6,000 36.000 42.0004·Yt�al· i::!ubscl'ipLion 10.000 50,000 60,000',-Yf'al' i:lubscrtption 15,000. 60,000 16,000,------------------------�--------------�--------
.,' �--------------------�----------,---------------.The 50,000 bonus offer "Iso good
or every $5.00 you turn in for sub·
scriptions during these six days,
and the big 150.000 bonus vote offer
will also be good at the close of this
period for the six days, and every
contestant who brings or mails to
the manager $5 00 each day for sub·
!:;criptions will receive a volin� cou·
pon good for 15U,000 votes. Re­
memb.el' each da;y ;you
must remit $5.00.
_._-,----"---------.
No Losers Special Inducement
'to New Contestants
.Jll,.;t, IJwln v hel'e is Ihe
1Il)lIlilll1r,ion billiot. Re·
rnern bel' this i,.; gOl)d ; 01'
I (i,01l() VOltJ6 \I, h�n yOll
t1ll'1l ill yr,UI' first dollar
Fill this it) now etnel get
in the raCll If you turn
iu $6 fOf subJcriptions be·
fUl'e 6 p. m, MOllday,
July ntb, we Will issue vou
50000 extra yotes. 'fbis
OfFER EXl'IRES JULY.!;'". 6 r.M.
R.ememl,el' that the l'Iews
will pay you £<11' w,holt
\\lOI'K you do. We al'p. not
asking fOI'YoU!' tillie with.
out making it worth
while to do yout best.












'NOMINATION BLANKA VVord t,o the VVise
is Sufficient
TO ENTER THIS COl<TES'I' �'Ir.j, OU'I' THIS COUPON
AND �END '1'0 THE CONTEST DEPAR'l'MEN·I'. FaCH
CO�T�;SI'ANT IS E)(TIl'U'lD TO ONF. KOMIN A'J'ION
IGOOD FORWe don:t like to come out with this hard luck
story-we are n'ot doing it so)ely on our account, but
we want everyone in this community to know what is
doint, as well as to l\ave the contestants know, The
. .' I
people reahze what a yvonderful Opportunity this is, and
the contestants will find this out if they will get into lh�
field and worlr. There are hundreds of subscriptions­
you'll have to go out and get them, though···v:ery few
will be placed in your lap do�e up in a package with a
blue ribbon.
1000 CONTEST VOTES
I HEREBY NOMINATEThe prizes in themselves ou�ht
to make every contestant in this
race hustle to "beat the blind." Is
there any way in which you could
make as much money in a short
space of tillle. Supposing you p,n�
tered the contest today your chance
to win.would be as good as any oth­
er contestant. Think of a chance
�o win a $785.00 car-·get it for noth.
mg.
Mr. Ml's. MISS : , ..
Postoftice. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
SIgned hy .•......•....•.......•....•......... , ..........•.
Add I'CSS .••.••..•••..• , ••• , , •• , ••••• ' ••••• , •••
No matter what rumor reaches
you or what you hear put it down
now that this contest is running
square tor everyone and that it will
close t1:tis way. You have
word for this. Everything
and above board. (
Ooly one NomInation UOUpOIl credited to coutestant. Un­
der nocil·cum�.tance9 will the nam" orthe nomiulltol' be divulged.
Ir the pel'son no�inatcd decides to enter the contelt 9.000 votes
will be given wben the FIRS1' DOLT.AR· IS PAID IN.
our
IS open, Decision to be &iven by three prominent businesl) people uf this city,
They will tabulate the votes and announce the. winners. £oon the closinghour win be announced.
ADDRESS ALL COItlItfIJNICA lIONS TO
CalDpaign Manager Statesboro News
Phone 100 STATESBORO, GA.
t.
PAGE TEN STATESBORO NEWS
SAVANNAH AND SnHS8�HO'!WHAT'S THE REASON?
HAllWAf CLARK'S ;, �EWS
WAN'T
,liDS
Many Statesboro People in
Hauled First Carload of Mel- Poor Health Without Know-
ons June 25th ing the Can-e Twelve Reasons
Bunk Smilh at Prcetortn on tho
There ''''r scores of people
WbOI. I dra!: Ollt II nnserublc cxt-tence WI Y�. & 8. shipped two cal'B. of wi thnu t rCllli�ing the oau col their ly GUhllo wntormelnns lust week bOll'g slIfl'cl'inl(. I)"y "I'Le,' duy r,hey ure
the rirst or the ]3,lIloch county I"ncllml with buekueho nllrl head- 51 d UJi ITproduct to go 1'0' 11'11 I'd to nOl'thcl';' :1�heC; SIl�\JI' fl:o.n.' nl"·I:olIs.ncss, di,:': 101d uUY i ourIJHu'k(lts. Othel's have followed Illlll,llI ss, wrukness, IlltlgllOI !lnd dC'1• • . . pl'(.'�8Inrl. L'1'l'haps lho kit! nO\'8dll,ly successions lint! all thus 1111'/ hnve l',oIlclI hchinu in thnir 11'0;'" .r.
•
f Uhnve goltrn gOOlI prier s tho the of IIltl'lill� t he I)luod,lIllll thatl ufOCerieS 0 S
fnll"krt iA reported burdened with mny hu uhe root of the u ouble.]
II su 1'1>1 us, i'[I'. IV. S. l'l'ertal'i- Louk to YOll" k nlneys, lI.sist thrun
'
ous louded II CIII' MOlldny uf nn ex-
in thcir work-gll'e them the help Ithey need, You can use 110 morececr1in�ly Ii lie grado pl'IIOLicfllly 1111 highly recommended remedy th""
01 the 1111pmellt uvcrnging' well 1)01111'8 Kidney Pills-e-cntlnrscd hy
01'01' 20 Ius each, people all over the country and
oy )'OUI' ueiuhbors ill Stutesboro.
Mrs. O. H Mock. 48 N. Maill groceries at tho lowest pricos.
Special for Ladies. St, Statv,uoro, SIIYS: "Wbencver
Lot LADII�� E. P. RIl:,"O OX, m)' back j(tves out lind 1 alii reel- The only way YOIl CUll prove
FOl�O:i ill Put, PUIl1PS, Guu �let. illg I'UII down I'.,·orn ki�llay trouble . .
at, TilLIS anrt Vicis, ISH ,,0 and �H Luso DOIIII'S Liver I'IIls and thoy the truth of this statement IS to
sellers, now 8108. S'I'_I't'ESIIOIWI"ovfr fllUto bl'lnl( .good results
M�:HOA:<TILI': CC)IPAX\',
I
My work I" made CIISIOI'lIftcr using I buy frolll us.this medicine. Another of the
Undt!rtakers Supplies fll.mily .llIIs. nsed Doan'� Kidllcv I'
This renson stnnds on its own
We carry II 1'1111 liLle of Coflins
Pills II Itb line rcsults. "e recom' I. �====:I. ..Casket. and :;broudQ. Ol'der� mend them hi�hly." feet.
Ii lied p/,omptly. R. H. Wuruocl" Pl'ice 1i0o at
all dealers Dou't
131'ooklet, Gil. s,mply.auk for 11 kidney I'emedy­
gct DUlin's Rldney Pilis-thc Slime
GOOD TIMES COMING. that Mrs. �,[ook hue\. II'oste,"
M,lbu"n 00., Props., BuffalO, N
Y.-Ady.
Extra Special
EXTRA SPECIAL 101' Friday
ILl III �atlll'dnv, �ta.c'y'Adams Ox·
fOld, at. 81 9S. t'l',I'I'J'�IlOIlO �IER·
C,I.�'l'IJ,E Co.
dne Cent a Word
BRING R£SULTS.
....------_.__ .,
For Salo, tor Rent, lost
and FOllnd, lIoo",s alld
Board, �elp Wanted
PUI'IlIRheli or unrnr­
For Relit lIislleti rruuus 10 rcuu.
Nlcc, Inrg-f' f'run t rOOIIl"
furnished or' u nlnrutahed wlth buuh
nr'cuunnlu t Ions 01111 be 111111 lit reusun­
nuie tOl'''I� lit HI :;""1111111111 Ave.
I'll Meet You Jimmy
No.4.
BEOA E YOII get tho best --AT-]�\,l'rybudy to know liIlIlt
Wanted 1111 lid in tile N};WS wrl l
llrillJ.:' resulta. 1"Of Sulu,
'1'0 Reun. t.ost, StrnY(ltlor StOIt.'1I onn
H '" 1.1' YOU. TlIY IT.
011 I! U·jU xuw
GII�Sl'SFor Sale telll Wllh lI)'lI llillO- He,'ol \'III� P"Plld, tnsy
'l't'rIIlS. J D. tHril}i(lnutl, Stilson, Ull.
---------I-,-yf)lIwi5h�llrOllllije
For Sale Il hlllllllll� lot 111 Stutes·
I hOI'o lI:!x8U:! feet nnrLhtroll�, address Uox 143 I:lmlthlicld, N.
C .. IIICloSIIlg' )'our hid Cnll fill Vol. J,
A, Hrallllell, 01' StlllcsbclIO, for bOIlIl­
daries.
Where we will get a
We feci like 11111'8 lire I:oillg to
be good tillS full so list lOllr hilld
witb me NO,V.
D�N!T f[RGIT O[ PUCE
Spot Cash Values for June
): C!ltI p».pel·s
ill any CjIUtll-




20 lb. Good nicc.... . .
10 Ih. Hcad Hlce
'
.
14 IIJ Sug�I· .
10 Ib Lard
.
100 3 callS Oystel" _
3 calis Salmo liS .
2 calis Sonp .




Legnl blullks. Hent Onn-
25 For Sa.e �;��,I��l��t th�hN�w�r�l�
3 jars Preserves 25 _lIo_·,_',_,12_E_Il_st_M_II_i,_I._.....:.. _
(j Gmted 1J0canu¥l 25 i Briok, [,ime RIIII c•.
G callS Sardines............. 251 For Sale ",el" 011 halltl "very
6 cans Potted Ham , 25 R. WRrnook, Bo,�k\�t�G�h. y."r. k.
6 cans Tomatoes ,.. 25
Best Cheese. . . . . . .. . .. , 22t
Best �utter .... :. . . . . .. 35
Lemons, per duz. . . . . . . . . . . .. 15
Sweet Mixed Pickles, jar .'.,. 211
---------------
-- of 'l'hat --NOTICE.
T, A. Wilson In New Quar.'
We the 11IIdersrgned IIgl'ceto ob-
.el've Monday July 5th, as" full
ters On W�st Mair St. HOLIDAY, l)wing to the 4tb lJo_
T. A. Wilson blls removed to ing on SundllY.
more commodious quartel's 011 Oity Groccry Co., Trapnell,!.! i,
West Main street, now beihg at kell Co., Tbe Blitch·Temple 00 ,
No. 19 where he will be better The Variety Store, Stllte<boro
able to properly attend to his Buggy aud Wagon 00., R E.
growinF business tban beretofore. Andersoo, Jobn Wilcox, M. E.
Mr. Wilson will be glad to see his Grimts, Blitch Parrish 00" E
(lustomero and friends at tbe new C. Oliver, Aldr�d & Collins, Ph 68 Undertake...upplie•.
placp. 19 West Main street. Watcb I' Raines Hardware 00., D. Fried-
one For Sale We carry a full lin.
of Coll1n., CaskelM
for his ne. advertisement nextl mall, O. M. Martin, J. E, Bo.
and Shrouds. Order. Oiled promp�IJ'.
week. 'wen, Jl1. Seligmau, Stlltesboro ChUdren's Oxforda. CHICHESTER SPILLS
R. H. Warnook, Brooklet Ga,




Seed P.... We ha,e
THE SnUTHERN [EMilE CnllECE & I:'on, lIIoore & DeLollcb, H.
0 '" KII ,' 0 ren • f;:�':.!..t:�lgr::.':IfI:!�1 � For Sale 011 hand. I.rge qUR'
urn u Oxfor'ds,
sizes 11'8 to 219, ou sale ::m:,I:.!lt ;��t!!�� � \ tlty of all kinlls. n.
Clllrk, Brooks Simmons Co., W. Friday Knd Satul'day at 6lic 1.�;.t. o 1.:fo&":.l'rEBI H. Warnook Brookl.t, G.,
T H h
'
Tb B C STH'ESllOIlO. MER':AKTILIll CO�(- D I'ILi.One Of Geol'gias Substantial ug 1JS,
e rannen 0., PANY. , u .......r..... ,
••;':R'�.b� I . Hid. subl1liLled to dig
A. J. Franklin, J. C. lIIock, D SOLD BY DRUliliiSTS EVERYWHERE Wanted II weIl8.�. to be '10 feet
R. DrkIe, J. E. Bal'nes, E M.•-------- .____________ he hnd nt CIH�tr��msh�c��C�·:lt;:,�I���
Anderson & �Oll, Mrs. Josie Ro- SUMMER VACATION STYLES" �jit�: �,�Dullg.1. 'rhe Cllr.OGin."ery
gels, South Side GI'ocery Co.,
Oha� JOlles, E. A. Smitb Gmill Co.
Bland G rocol'Y Co, alld L T.
Jege at J.Ja Glungc GIL, A. rno�t Dcnmlll'k.
successful term has; I'ccelltly closed
aud plcpalatioll� lI:e 1I0W ulldcr Our Store Closed July r.th
�
",Yay fqr Illan 11Ilp'OI'Cments priOlI
a, \
li�o I;��l ul'j.l!bl fal ,. I ('1I'1l:"�e �. -_\TIOlirlst()ropv�I�t.;l)clrJ.ose.�ull q�\Y
': 11\1" :�"';�,- '�lI' J...!1'I'Y .,\ic)lIti!l.lY,. Ju\,y •.otb,.,n, o"SCl'yallo�. ','III, �',j"",,WI}. '\W"�,�(ll��,t�1 a5�f"u,!}rI1\\ s},"- ofI"HI> Ql ,Jllry,' 4rATI SIiOH61Mimii "1 \ �pents from Bttllocl:l CO)illtv Ifllfd ('.\T'rll:l� CO�li"I\��f,
('v U r: i ' (�r q .... c �
-




most P'OSPOIOIIS terms thc collcge �"I'el' cun tcll whell YOII'II nhsb, " :
.�hSaT:TcIE':IB�'Rj�.YecIINis Manl�';Til"'lOClrl. ! I �,\:�tsell�:�l:��:!�:;fr"�11 ���.'��;�E�:·��:, '\ \ ; \�H u U U Uil ft Elcotl'le Oil. YOUI' dl'lIgglSt sells <:;-L�UllDINb �OOM, \'t 250 alld 50c -,Idv. . r� I'-'.- -11'_.. � , THE MIDLAND RAll- [\1TLere nrc 111.\111' .11.traeliv" h mesl WAY BRIDGE.almost completed and sumo uudel' Icourse jnst starlin" to IJllild In ----c '?Stlltesbol'o which I\�II he ,n"st sub· Cl'os,ing The Ogeechee Com- . ':�
stllutlal audltiollS to Olll' all'cady ""......__ :'\\
beautifulr"idcl1:i.1 sectIOn. This pleted. �
o ails Coillmhlls P""ches I. no
bottles 250 Ketchu" .. :::: 1.00
6 �lIns AI'go Salmon 1.00
5 callB �5c Krisco . . 1.00
S Ib Good Ooffec •.......... l.00
Picnic Hrms 12!
Meat 10·I�t and 15
Irish Potatoes, p".ck......... 30
3 can. Mustard Sardines..... 2:)
NUNNALLY'S
\\" I re F�llce, We hiVt'
For Sale jll.� reoeived 20 mile.
of the American
Fence. Oan IHl yuur wants for any




Institutions. Opposite the Court "OU5e
A well known Georgia College
thRt has gained lin enviable placc
in the list of edllcatiolllli inslItu­
tion i. tbe Southel'" Femille Col-




SALij lasts I",til .lilly 10th; nnw's
the.,til1le tn make youI' dollars
COIlIJt .... S'I'A'l'FSHOnO �tEBCA�"fILE
Co .... e!'''. ,
!"
Dilieio'lIS hott,;e�:';:�- C:I'�'�I 1I1m�t:!lttrtf
,tr{'II��.lil\i. I1l'uf Sto,le. "''''�I'lr' It",,,7 ateh fOI,IQ1it" J)I fCl,1f6rd'Jni ii�'jIJ),the clnslng,.ollt sale of milliner\'
now being shown nt Mrs. J, E.
Bow�I?'I".l.-A_d v.
REDUCE::> PI'!lCES on NlIL",,,·
a.! Mn7.r1a 811111:UI1IO J Inmps. .rl. .•J
Fl'ankllll, Build"r:s SlIJllllies.
Whcn YOII think of 11 mower 01'
reapel' thin" of tbeStatcsbol'O Bug.







... JLf.fi�.ii !7.t:tJ I I(










The grentclit care is exer­
cised at this drug store in
the filling of docton' prescriptions,
;vv;rl tih:r�1!��!s;' e��er�ke�ndff t��
drugs here are fresh nnd pure. We
Iceep" full supply of slck·ruom neees­




The towels are great time and labor
lavers. For absorbing grease from
� fried foods, absorbing spilt liqUid.,
polishing cut glnss, mifrors, use them
.1 towels nf\d lave ),our good linen
ones. Tlftee Bltel-junior, medium
and la.r¥csize rolls, ScotTissucToilct
Paper IS 80ft, remarkably absorbent





NEW A URI VAl.l0do�en Irlll_
URED CREPE DH.ESSE:3. 8250
to $4 sellels, un " !)pc III I snle thi.




Now on Sale,City is Illi)idly tUI'Killg ahrad aliI]
becomi(lg: f�t.\'ol'ably KIIO!;VII as :
mouel home town. Olll' 'plclIdld
health eondlliulls lal'�e!.\' Illtl ibu­
atable to tbe c,cel)clIt sewllrage
sjstem a!ld sallltal�r method Ls
PI'Ol'llIg to be �ooll lldvert,lsil.g
matt'l ial. QUI' cduca\ ional facili·
ties are also to bc lilllu,d wllh tbe
Twu l>ullocb coullty ·men MI'.
T. J. Nell' :nail and MI'. C. 0
Ncwmail of Slilson were tb� first
men to CI'O;S the Miellnud Railway
Ill'iclg� over the Ogccchcc riveI'.
The Bnosoll I'oa'i is hcillg pusbed
tawlIl'd State,hol'o lI'iI.h long
sll'llies; tna nss�1 tioll has been
made that this road would be
IIlcC..1I PIIHernl6605 t.til6, TWQ
01 the 46 DeW Jllly dellI'D_
rltC,1 r�'!t!rr.� v,,'- (J'":'l ","e rre ofter
In.: �� u,I,�t II.Ufal.\,YIl :UllY July J�$I"IU Call 1'21' Coco Cola at your DruJ(
Store.
H YOIl �ant, to RUY, S·'.LL 01' I
'rlU DE A lJVERTISE 11' IN'1'HB
NEWS Just SIlY 1(,0 to the Tele,
phone llnc1 tell ns 'Nhel'e to see 1'011
and the man 11'111 call.
WATOH 'rHE �PEOfAL pmCE--GOOD-;
lind IIlnl(e styli�1l hilt, l'OOllclInioll1 nlotll('s your:""J(, The pr"Sl'nt
FIIShlllnf:t arc f'lls,Y ro dl'n Ill'. tll1d McGlliI PIl[,tcl'ns iI1SIII'C tile SllIlIl'';'
esti Ellyles III1Ll n w.!rll'Cti II Ii,
(;KI"J'Ff,>,. U1BIIDIt McCA LL BOOK OJ;' FA:;HlONi> TO DAY
STATESBORO MERCANT.ILE CO.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.othcl' featul'e.s that lll'C hl'lllJ(lOg LIS ready to baul thn fi"se bale of cot­
to the "Ollce or p'o'I"'etile bOIl1�lton
from Stalesbur I and if tbis
seekers. . proves tl'UC MI'. Blinsoll will mark
A Correclioa
-
,,'ccord In tis I"ill'oall lJuildiug.
REOUCED PRICES on lIation­
al Mazda t:luohellm Lamps. A. J.
Franklio, Builder's :;upplies,
'Ve are specinlizing iu wirc
fenCing and have just I'cceived two
CIII' loads of this material In nil
&izes alld t.he prices lire j list righ t.
Statesbol'o Bnggy & Wagon Co.
ILewis Grocery,/. .
Stat••boro, Ga•.
The Place To EatA. t)'pogl'upbical error ill Ollrissue of last wcel; made us say
that tbe scholarship for Class Ii
of the Gill's C,lIIl1l11g Club ('Ollllty
Priz:) "'os given hv ttc RaDk 01
Soutrshoro wh('l'eas it shLlIl" havc
been t,he banks of Statesboro-in.
Cluding all of them.
Remember July 4th.
Hemembel', this stnl'e will be
closed �lnndllY, .lull' 5th, lIecount I
4th of .July. S'I'ATE,nOno ME II- \CANTILE COllJPANY. NEW, ST�TESBORO CUE Stili Selling Ice'First W�gonload of Water­melons
Alfred Love seems to have the
cl'edit of brin�lng in tbe first load'
of watermelons. He stopped in I
front 01 the News office' Jllst
1\[on_\dill' Dnd quite Ii good .ized crowdof interestcd burels cOllgregatedaroulld his wagoo. It required
but II vcry few moments for Love
to dispose of hi� fruit. The mel.
oos prol'ed to ue deliciously fla­
vored, e.peclally tbose of the Wat.
�on variety.
I
37 East Main S�reet
IIEUMATISM ARRESTED
'Many people suffer the tortures·o'
lame muscles and stiffened joints because
of impurities in the blood, nnd each sue­
c:eeding attack seeDlS Dlore ncute until
I'beumatismhnsinvnded lhewbale system.
To arres� rheumatism it is quite as Hn-
I:rtauri��O �,:�rbl:J�:�I�b�r�bli�l:�eMtD�tt'8kmulsioD is nature'sgreat blood­
maker I while its Dledicinal naurisbmeot
IItreDgthens' the organs to expel the
_purltiel aDd upbuild your streDgth.
Scott'. Bmulslon is helping lbousanda
� day whO could Dot fiDd other reUeI.
.,_ the alcoho� lubetltllle..
T takp thig mCLhou of stating most pmphat.iClllly that I am
in 'the Icu busincss ill St>ltesbOl'o to stay. I alii prepared to
/- mllke Pl'Olllpt delivery to 1111 pllnts of thc city '"111 surrounding
country nnd �,'" appreciule a shale 01 th" puhlic plltronage.
S�e my drivers and have thcm c,1I OIl.YOII d diy, 01' call me by
phone No. 10, nl� S. A. & N. O"put.
A la carte services at reasomible prices.
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SOME BUlUCH URMS UL-STEEL BRIDGE TO SP�N
AND fARMERS OCE[CHE[ RIVER
Mr. J. W. Williams One 01
the Leading Farmers of .
this County
If tbe Dixie Higbway Com mis­
lion really desire to route those
northern tourists tb ru the garden
spot 'of the soutb they cannot 110
astray by eutermg Bulloch at any
point",I' tbe compass and traverse
It a� any angle, Real farms, real
homes abound on every side of
right now good c�ulltry roads, and
any of them tbllt can in a very
sbort time be mllde Into bllule·
vards.
Tbis was demonstrated by a trip
of the NEWS man thi� week out
tbe State�boro and Adabelle road
to .IIII', J. W. Williams' plantl!.tlon
·aome tbirteen miles out o\'er spleu.
rlld ruads and thru as rich a terri
tory of a�ricplturul possllJilities as
one could wish for, MI'. Williams'
plantation of twelve bUll'lred aud
lifty acres undel' �he superinten.
dency of MI'. John Powell IS a iiI"
lng, growillg illustmtlOu of why
Bul'locb county is justly acclaimed
tbe bannor agl'icultuml district of
Georgia. MI'. Powell aod bis fam
lIy are true exponents of soutbern
hospitlllity. Enscolled as tbey Bre
In the old homestead of .III r. W ii-
IIams, which Is surroullded by
8t11tely oaks and magnolia trees
affording delightful shade not ouly
,to tbe bome, but to his IInimlll
friends wbicb are housed in com-
.
fortable Ilod commudi�us barns
just .across tbe road from the
house.
Of these twelve hundred and
fifty acres r:earlv nine hundred are
under tbe bigbest' degree of 'Culti­
viltion. It is a SIght well worth
t�aveling miles to observe; for one
to atialld at tbatold homestead and
.�
,
� sold. As 11 matter of fact, not a
pound of feed has beeu bougbt as
a supply on this farm for the last
�('tell yer�s, but much hllY and fod­
der has been sold.
Statesboro-Dixie Highway
Route Now Possible
Judge W. H. Oone. Ordinary of
Bulloch county, and W. H.
Sharpe, county commissioner, BC·
companied by I\[ayor S. J. Crouch,
W. R. Simmons and n. Percy
Averitt, the t·wo former represent.
In� Bulloch county and tbe others
Statesboro, met in Springfield
Tuesday with the commissioners
of Effingham county in regular
ses�lon, and all reed to build an all
steel '>ridge to eost 85,QO(/. span.
ninK the Ogeechee river at what is
known a, the Elkins lall,linll,
sources ID fIlW material for mauu_
?w�nts per cent of tbis acreage factnring inve.tments which really
Will Yield a two· crop product, the is the neeil of the hour to mllke
cbaracter 01' which is used for tbe ,Solltesboro and Bullocb eounty the
malntenaqceof the stoek employed big lellder'o! all Georgia,
on tbe farm. Tbe unclea.red Illnd
.
still yields II quantity of turpeu,
tine, aud apparently au eod less The Stlltesbol'o BOllrd of Trade
amount of wood fuel fOI' use of t.be bas an dpplioHnt for land within
tenan� is ayailable. Aloug tbe I'Ildiuq uf two or thrce miles of
west basin of the I'arm �Ir. WiI-1 tho cit". Rea secret"rv at theIiams h"s a Ilrimtc uih PUlIt! weli News office f'J!' informlltiou
I, t '
A COOL HEAD TO SAVE HIS HEELS.






"Anything that is Done,
Reality; .Event� Truth;"
This -community can profit abundantly by





our �reat Independence day was
reverently observed Mondav July
5tb owing to the officilll day fall-
iug on Sunday. It WBS the occa­
sion of thq coming out of the Mu-
nicipal Band who really did them·
selves proud considerillg that they
period from onr even tfu 1 day in
history up to the pre�ent. Judge
Strange's words were permeated
with ferver and patriotism aDd at
the close of his address he was
given a rousing round of ap"lause.
Mr, ChBS. Pigue, a young attor­
ney, re ..d the Declaration of In­
dependance, 11 dooument that
should be committed to memory
by every .tudent in onr AmelicBn
schools. Prof. J. O. Lllngstou was
introduced as a speCial speaker and
delivered some inspirlDg words
quite appropriate.
Ml's G. E. Cunau, a talented
vocalist from Pittsburg, Pa ,
temporarily residing ;n Statesboro,
I'ellderen u,ost artisticllily the well
known song, "A Perfect Day."
Mrs.Oul'I'all baSil pnwerful resollant
voice of wide range and perfectly'
tl'ue in tonal quality, Mrs. Cur­
mn bll. been connected with sever_
al of the leading chnrches in Pitts­
burg In a muslClIl cllpacity.
DI'. A. J. Mooney was mastel'
of tbe ceremonics alld to his elforis
and attention is dne the complete
luailment os tbe progl'llm a.� priut
ed, II.:! I'1'ompt movcmcnt and suc­
cesslul ending.
The cbol'al singing was partiCi­
pated in hI' rep"e,entatives from
the various chul'ch cboiro of tbe
oity, schuol cblldrcn and the as­
semblage �enernlly. The ·oeoo.ion
should mark the beginning of
what ougbt to be an annnal even t
so promiuent ill its cbllracter tbat
It would bring tbousIlnds of peo­
ple here to join in celebrating this
b...ea� . .:\Ip�l'icau bistorical dal'.
The vote for the const l'L1ction 01
this bride was IInanl mous a,q re­
corded by the olilcial representll­
tlves of the two cDuntie�, and ad·
vertisements werA ordered pub
lisbed as required by law.
Twenty,Uve huudred dollars has
been pledged betweeu Guyton and
I�ineol'a for the bridgc, and Bulloch
connty i. pledged to pay hnlf the
COllt of the bl'idge wOI,Ie o\'el' the
main chaullel, a distlllice of IlbDut
320 feet, irreSpectil'e' of smull
Illgoons. Guyton alld PineOla
have both bcen very active In J'ais·
ing funds for tbe plloposed work.
f:jeveral COil tractors for brtdge
and construction worle were pres­
ent and offel'cd p!ans and ';'pcclfi­
cations looking to tbe ,.ork' The
bridge will pl'ooably be built! uuder
contract .instead of the COllntv do·
ing the work .,itb materiai fur·
nlsbed.
Under the present arrangemen t
tbe bridge will be construc�ed at
little cOst to the connty, but it is
allreed that the commissioners will
push the road work on the Guyton­
Springlield road to tbe lIew bridge
ju@t turn a complete Circle, and as with the view of offering a paved
far a� the eye can pierce the� is highway through Effingham from
nothing but acres of diverSified the Bull0ch line vi, Guyton and
farm prodnctsall in perfect bealth, Springfield through to tbe Obat
fr�e from �rass and weeds, I\oh, ,halllJcoJlqtYJJine over the A�U8ta"Ithstllndin�'·'�he" iu�_PtJ,rail\¥, ro'ad '<rilcl!D'� '''a �. � ,lie ,�, J tl,that haveJ MaMeil, fanminl!' tbust Ibto.•�Od 'sI1:;e.:�r�;ftvn.::"r, Alolld', r 10iJ"�h Ifar this sCaSon . I., I rf, e �I ,.I '''1I,I_�h II J ':::l'JU!:lJt 1• , IIl/!) t· fl" (� "I.f f Ipn'''! +......._....__.
There are 370 acrps of cotton, T..... -_·-_·=;;tllilz -..u!l££!.�"...----....'..1
both short aud Sell Island. 200
. acres of corn and peanuts; 100 stocked with a variety of fish and'
acre� of oats Bnd peas; " dozen of he is oreparing to extend this feat.
"heat and potatoes; a bllif doz�n ure of his f"rm to quite .ome pro­
of s\t�ar cane and a like amount III portions. Tile thickly wooded
watermelons, There are five Ilcres land is inlta.bited by' game that Conducts Successful July 4thof rice fields; "'0 acres of pea vine during tbe rest reason affords reo
bay. Tbere ",'e 75 mulberry II'ees c�eation and profit to his tenants
that berr from May to September Tbe R & G. Railroad parallels Statesboro's initial homage to
Tbere are 75 peuch t"ees, 1111 bellv, this great farm on the west Side,
lIy ladeu with delicious fruit. all On JIll'. Williams' land. Tbere
MI'. Powell expccts to gather fully
100 bushelg 01 peuebes. There is
one-half acre of grape vine tbat
will bear abulldantly.
Ode hundred and tweuty-five
head of hogs are busy feedinl(
tbemselvcs in condition for mar­
k�t. Fifty head of cows all in
good coodi tiou leisurely grllze
.about tbe pastnres, Last year
there wel'e sold from this farm
1950 bllies of hay and 10,000 bun·
dies of fodder, aud still not 11
pOllnd of feed 01' meat was bought
for tbe farm cousum ption of over
50 employees and tenallts, Ilnd
two dozen head ot beef cattle was
is a station IIbout mi9 way of tbe
farm where every facility is aI'­
forlled for loaijing and nn loading
several cars at a time ..
Aside from tbis tremendons
farm property on the Statesboro
& Adabelle road, Mr. Williams
has a Statesboro larm comprising
havc bean studying scarcely three
months with but two rehearsllis475 acres, on which be is raising.
143 acre� of c�tton; 75 acres of weekly.
Tbeir work in accom·
corn and peBS; 25 of oat.�: 10 of paning
the I'ocal portion of \
the
Irish potatoes; 8 of rye; 10 in program
was admirable lind au·
watermelons; an acre of rice; two gurs
well 1'01' a good accounting ID
acres chufas Ilml two aores of
a few more months study. ,
sugllr cane, To the wbite home- Tbe Civic Leogue
sel'ved re­
seeker who desires to secure a
freshments from II table that hlld
small farm there is available
been Ilrranged 00 the court house
plenty of rich land. lawn,
but the ceremonies aud reo
Bulloch is bulging with many
fl'eshment service was abruptly
just such magniftcent agl'lcultnral Internpted by
the I1sual.Iulv 4th
enterprises that offer unlimited reo
shower whicb made it necessary to
adjourn to the cOllrt rOom. Latel'
during the afternoon mauy people
availed tbem�elves of the oppor·
tunlty and enjoyed' a delightful
orchestra concert tbat was played
on tbe court house steps at which
time refreshments wel'e again free­
ly indulged in,
The fellture of the occasion was
the address of Hon. H. B. Stl'ange,
oratcr of the d I)" who carrie', his
hcul'l'I'S thl'U that. chl'fllihl" ...,jl'al
report SbOW8 that Georlli" lea4s,
Flgl1rClO eompile<1 by H. A. Sill I th, every
state In ·the Union III ratio
canal auditor, indicate that I be of increase of forage crops for 1915,
Panama Canal will sho. 118 excess and rankS third from the top In
in earlling over expendltnrps for the ratio of Increase of .beat. If
the fll'lIt year of operation ending tAle farmer tails to get " reasonableJune 110 of approximately ,2nO. 000.
Maj .•Gen, George W, Goethals, ready.
market for hiS cropa otber
wbo re�ur��� recently from a trip to than cotton, and th�reby meets
the
��nl��e�'tl11 e1xprcssed graUJ .aerJOoII8/AlJsw,'.lt
"iIl,set ballk ql�!,r· '_HIli 9�'1'
�catlo w ,,=1 ''tMHaudlf4!ld'.' illfieiiJfarftt1iJ«'�Dl Clea�lIia for yy,IHHI '"d]iwfirur �nd declare that the.,caql'1 rpb,soJlll'l1e't'BsJ wlllmllot al"llA ""rtwouldrhave sho",n a handsome I ,'. ,,,. 97nd J�dj
retaru on the investment for tbe the farmer, but will atrike at the
"
•
flr�t yellr bllt .for tbe European root of every bu.inCSH in the state.
war, whicb had greatly I'cduced "Every agency that has urged
tbe numbpr of ships passing tbru the Carmer to diversify his crop.
tbe waterway. Earnings lor June has also urged him to stllndardlze
were $541.231. From ,July 11aet .
year to July 1 tbis ye'I!' tbe total b.ls products, but .It will not do to
ellrning were $t,<l24,30G, wbile the Sit baek at thla crltical.tllge of the
expenditure Were I&pproximately game and refuse to help him filld a
$4,200,000. market hecause of lack of stand.
,MIDLAND RAILROAD G[O�GI� SU1E CH�M8E8
O( COMMlRC[Mass Meetinl' of StatesboroOitizens Held Today
A mbSS meeting of Stlllesboro
citlzens met at the court house
ThnrsdllY ",Ith Mr. George Brin­
son, the futher of the new road,
auout to enter thi� city. The
galhlll'ing wile oflicially orgunlzed
by the uppmntment of Judgc W.
11 COliC us chairman, who CII II ed
upon the visitors to ex plalu the
object of the meet, MI'. W. L.
G igultlut, of Savaunah and Piua­
oru, who necompanlsd Mr, Brlu­
son, Pxphlilled in detail mnny In­
t�restillg points In cOllneotien with
tke pl\)grcss uf the M idllllld rOllo.!
thrn tbe territory whieh it will
tl'avel'se, I"ollowing Mr. Gignil.
lat's remal'ks a secretary wns 8p·
POilltCtl and Mr. Srluson persoll.
ally tol(1 tbe clti"ens whllt his de'
sil'e. wl'rp, which builed dowll '10
solid lIJeat i. thllt tbe elti�clIs suu·
scl'ilJe to stock covcrillg the cost
of tormillals, all of which is to be
common; 110 prcfl'i'rt<!cl 01' walel'ed
stoc!; will he IIpnll the mUI·ket.
Mr. IJI'iIlSOIl'S rClIllu'ks \\'CI'C cleal'
IIl1d cOllcise Illlel tu the pOint, He
1000'a strongl,\' IIpnll the filet thllt
to \\Ins not. brgging, but of1\'l'illg n,
pa,'tllcl-,;hip to Lho cili�ens of
Statl'sloOiO IIpon all equul foOtlllg
with himself,
A committee ot th"ce WflS nllllily
Ilppointed, eOlllposed of Mr. ,r
Gordon Blitch, MI'. J. A. Bmn­
neu, �rr. Brooks Simmoll", who
are clllpowered to solieit subscrlp.
tions, to explnlll in dctail tbe
metbod of payrn3nt,' alld such
otb�r Informatioo as may be de.
sired bt prospective investon.
The Midland Is now built within
ten miles of Statesboro, anll helore




Enc!eavoring to Aid Farmers
In Marketing Their Di­
versified Products
Atlnntn, Ga., Jun" 2:J, (Speelal)
-The Georgln Ohamber of Com­
merco is maklllg lin 8g�r"sslve
campaign to stir the buyilll( forces
of the slate of Georgla to a renliza­
tion of thc �'italn"cessity forevery
0110 to bcnti all oncrgv towlII'ds tbe
finding of I'eady markets fOI' the
dlversiflcd crol)9 pl'oduced by the
farmers of Georgill tbls year.
A lett.r I. being sent every bank
in tbe stat�, and to promtnent
buslllcss b01lge8 all over the stllW,
urginll that they �ke Immediate
steps to ascertilin what crops
other than cotton the farmers all
over the couutry will have for sille
this yeal', Ilnd to make prepara.
ti�us to hal1dle same even iC it be­
comes necessary to provid� stor­
lIge flleilities for the CI'OPS IIntii
propel' lIIarkets can be found for
same.
Followlllg is a copy of " Icttcr
whioh Prc,iclent Oh1l8. ,1. HllI'den
is c;"ollinling all OVOI' the state:
"The state of Georgiu is fucing
"poculi,"' clisis in its histol·Y. As
nevO!' before the f'"'mel'!! of the
state have beedcd tbe appeals of
the press and busiuess J'oublic, anll
toke' the riSK 01 growing other
crops than cotton. These crops
Ilrc coming on tbe market. We
have made' a careful investigation
of the Situation, anll are alarmed
le.t there not be adequate local
markets for the tarmer who has In
all good tait,h relponded to these
appeal_, and lrown other crops
thall cottoo: The UnllAJd Statei
ardization. Whatever else he bas
on band to sell other than cotton,
fOl' the sake of diversiiication III
Georgia. must bo taken off his
hands. He has exhau.ted his
energieq io prodUCing, and it "Ill
ueVCl' do for those who adviserl
bim to grow corn. whellt 'Oats, po­
tatoes
.
and othcr things, not to
exert every effort possible to sce
tbat he is supplied with a arkat
for tbese produets, even if they
are not fllily up to standardization
ru les and rel:Ullltions. 'l'he bllnks
and merchants of 0111' towns 'in
Georgia sllould arrange for assol·t·
ing, sackillg, packillg, marketi\lg,'
and wbere there is 1.0 immediate
market, theo fDI' stnrage lind Ii­
nancing nf these crops.
"We regard tbesitulltion IlS crit­
ical, and ai>peal to you to hel p
prevent what will undoubtedly be
II gl'cat cahllnity to our state sbould
thHre not be found local mllrk,,��
for tbe diversified crops grown by
tbe farmel'S of Geol'gia thiS year.
"Eneloseel YOIl will find a \Jul­
letia giving a list of mercbants Ilud
dealers wbo have signed a pledge
to gi ve
.
preference to Georgia pro­
duct.. It will duubtless ue valu,
able to you in assisting you to find
" market for any snrplus 01 qiver.
.1,Oed crops in your county!,
Coal Mines in GeJrgia,
'l'lle 00111 rninml in GC()rl(ill in 1014
amo1lnted to LOO,�98 short tOilS, val­
ued at '230,,102. as cornpl\r�d with
21)[;, 6UO tons, valued. Rt $301, tHO in
l!IW. The coal prod1lotion of Gt!orgia
bas fluctuated greatly from year to
year since 187G, when it rirst exccetletl
1000,000 tons. 'rhe rluotlllltions have
been due tOI.' the most pnrt to Isbo r
conditions. Prior to 190' most of the
laborers employed in the COnlllllllt!8 of
G�orgill were convicts Itmscd fro II! the
Stllte goYerlliellt. An A.,t I)r Icglsiu.
ture prohibiting' fllrth�r leRslligof oun·
Vlots to Indllstrilll elltepl'ise onused
the grnndual wiindrawal froUl tho nORI
mines of SOil viet labor ilK contraots ex:
pired, And OIH!rators in the sornewhnt
isoilltell regiun where the mille:; uro
loellted were IIlIllblc to supply bhe d�·
(lesency hy free lubor.
'rhe Ilifluence of free I"bar on the
efltoienoy reuord is shown by the faot
thnt in toOr, when the princip».1 Illbor
was performeri by oOIl\'icts, Mle nverage
production por man fur the), ar WIlS
1.J0 tons nl1l11.71 tons for onch worklllV
day. In 11)08, ulso With convict lubor
the crresponding ,,,,crage weru 8U5
tons Ilnd 1.51 tOlls,[n HJU:l, with free
hlbor. bhe Ilverage per man 'yt�re 611
tons for the year anti l.06 tons a dllY
and in 191'" 404 tons for the yeRr and
2.24 tons a day,
Almost one-half of the noal produced
LOl,Oa2 tons-was washed, ot w�lloh
25, USO tons \f�� I disoard,ed 8d retuse.
Georg-II\ "Washe dut" nas a hlgb
reputation 'Illlla! steam anp domehlp
ruel. 1")1
,
.
